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BEIRUT. July 17. fCombined
WJre ServIces) -Iraqi army offi-
cers this morning toppled Presi-
dent Abdul Rahman Are! and
h" 1I0vernmentin a blCl~1.ess
coup, accordIng to a broadcast
from the Baghdad RadIO by a
selfstyled revolutionary COun-c.,
Aref has been sent ofT abroad
WI th a penSIOn, It said
Aceordlng to Reuter PnmeMlnJSl~r Tahlr Yahya 'has also
been dIsmissed
A senes of further communI-
ques broadcast by Baghdad Ra-
dIO sa,d that revolut.onary c..-
uncJl Was taking over aU execu_
tive and legIslative Power and
"ouJd name a new preSident
and government
The ousted leaders were bran-
ded as tyrants. thieves, sPIes
and collaborators w.th ZIOnism
Th" make up of the revolu-
tionary council was not Immed-
Iately made pubhc. but the first
army d.Vlslon reportedly played
" key role '" the coup and Ha-~san Mustafa Naqlb was nam-
ed one of the new leaders.
A curfew has been clamped
and all ports, harbours and ro-
ads were closed to all but ml-
h tal Y tl affie, the radio said
The tcvolutlOnary counCIl ca-
lled on the armed forces and
police to take orders only from
the council
(Conllnued On page 4)
Finance Minister
Answers Questions
KABUL, Ju]y 17, (Bakhtar).-
Fmance MInIster, Mohammad
Anwal Z,ayee, appeared before
the Committee on Heanng Com-
plaints yesterday and answered
questIons on the Government
Monopolies put forward by a
number of the deputies Presl-
den t of the House of Represen_
tlves, Dr Abdul Zaher was In
the cha.r
In the afternoon SeSSIon of the
house, artIe]e eIght of University
Law was approved by a majori'-
ty vote The text of the artIcles
nine. 10 and 11 of the law was
also approved by a majonty.
fn the Senate, the Legal and
LegIslatIve Committee, under
the chairmanship of Sen Mo-
hammad Hashlm MOJadldl, met
and discussed related .ssues
The Complaints Committee
conSidered some petitIOns and.
sent Its deCISIOns to the Senate ~
seclelanat
The Flnanc.al and Budgetary
Committee al!'io discussed rela-
led matters Sen Mohammad
Mohsln Farah. "'as In the chaIr
~ve<l Forclgn Minister Abba Eban IS
In favour of mee'ln:J the AmerllrlnS
half way to el1:lo1lle Amclll'<lll lillp·
port and future supplIes of alllli.llll-
en,ts.
Meanwhile, ~kGcor.:·-, HUlllh
a close conCldelit of Prt'sldl'nl J ~lh'
nson, has decldl:J to prlliong h ... ,l-
ay here until W.:Jlle~u IV 1I1{lIll1n,:
and IS mcetmg I shJ..ul lIltt D'I} LIn
PhilipP'ines Seeks
Alternatives To
Push Sabah Claim
MANILA. JuI)" 17, (Reuler).--
PreSident Ferdinand Marl:o's For-
e,gn Policy CounCil deCided yester-
day to conSIder pOSSible alternative
.stePs 10 push the PhllIppmes claim
10 Sabah
The PreSIdent convened .1 me~tmg
of the counCil to dISCUSS Mald.ysl8'S
outnght reJectJon of the PhlltlJPIOf"S
claim at talks In BaDgkok.
An official statement ISSUed after
tbe meetme said the :OUDClt would
meet agaIn on Thursday to cOlUlder
the pOSSible alternatIves
It WIll also hear a report
Ambassador Leon Guerrero
represealed tbe Pbilippines al
talks 10 Bangkok
The statement saId .mother O)f>m"
ber of the negotiatine panel at the
f",led B"ngkok talks, Dr. Fiorent-
inO Fellclano, Will also brIef the
counCil-whIch acts as <to advisor}
body 10 the president.
Much
Males
F~ma~ Runners
Show Too
Form For
of the SUpel p,}Ncor; he saId
Johnson also s<lld Mosco" and
Wa~hmgloJ1 \Vcr..' CXPCl1cd lu Illak-:
a dcd.tr3hon on the datl:1 and pla-
l(' uf Ihe l(10! n~ talk,. •
Johnslln ,tlsu ..IIl.l ,III' .lInen~ 1101-
It<lllOn nn .I regam II h?o"lS \\,10" nec-
eSS:Jry He ",lid 1iI~' l; S ;llrC'.1dv r(-
..ped~ Ihe d~nlldl',t, ,St't: <;1..111' (If
1.llIn Amcrl\..11
Uohnson Sends Note .To Levi
Eshkol On Middle East
lUlIlIng 10 1;'(' M Id~'k Ed\!, John_
o;;on warned of Ihe C'L)n~qllences of
l:Cltalll l:Ullntr' ~ IC'!IISltlg til I('ach
regtonal .lgrCt·tll ....ll' .. on hailing the
l'lIIlV('ntltltl,1I .rr,lls rdll'
Hl' Jl'" ~ d ..,\., "01 IC Id~ til
"OlIi\'1I,' t1t\ 1(' ,4 n"hl.... nl'.: 1<;'1,"(' af
Icctlllg ." I, ,'tIe. ... ,I . l lIlaJ,H
wcapOlJ~ j"l ':' tl' t! I: \\(Iulrl ll1:Jkc
a reglUrial ,I~n" I It'n: III It: eHl '\ .
Indudlll~ I rcqu r.:-nW,11 IhJ, supp-
liers I'll,) ..... ,c ,r r 'ul\j'cr I'l(' r <lrlllS
sh,ipmcnt, 'I .. P II II It'gilln
LONDON. July 17, (Reuter).-
Girl rwmers here are showing
too much form to suit embarra.
ssed male starters.
An official of the British W....
men's Amateur Athletic Assoeia.
tion said yesterday the brief
shorts worn by competitors had
drawn complaints and "the star.
ters feel a little embarrassed as
the girls get down on their
mark".
The official, Miss Marea Hart.
man said any girl in next week.
end's championships in London
whose sborts are too brief would
quietly be asked to change into
longer ones.
But pretty Olympic sprinter
Janet Simpson sununed up the
feelings of many of the girls
wben she said:: "any starter
who doesn't like what he sees
shou/dn't look".
JlRUSALEM 101) I' IAFP)-
P,csll!l:nt Johnson 11,1:'> ,ent a note
10 prCl1ll1..!1 LeVI f':'Jltkl,j e~plesslng
hIS senllU$ \.:onL:CI n (lvel the MuJ-
dk E,tlj\ sltu.ltlon ,Ind l,dlme for
evcry eflort to ,Il'hle\l~ a detente and
pe,lce, Informed sOurccs said here
In the messagc, the text of which
has nol been made public, was dell-
'vered by George Sail the new Am
cncan ambassador h) th~ unltc(t
Nalu.ln! who IS on a lWo day VISit
here before gOlne to Amman, Bl"-
Irut, Jedda. and the F-a:- East
Ball held talks wl'h 1"••1\ n"f-
ence Minister Moshe Dayan rht-'
AmeCican refusal 10 dd,vc( <'Yt'll I
few of the 50 1'-10 Phanlolll fl~h­
ter bombers to Israel IS thuu~hl Il)
have been a centr:.Jl tOPll
Sources said th'lt talk" bet\~c':l1
Ball and Israeh leadels h,lve S0 fur
shown up agreement on Isr<lel'~ re-
fusal to acceot ,he propl'S,lb ()f
CaIro, Belgrad~ and f\loslo\\'. hut
dlvelgencles eXJst on tactIcs
The AmeClC:ltlS WQ..JIJ Ilk~ Israel
to present a less nlr:tlhl~f"'lt 1I1IJge
abroad and to a~SHre SUCl'eS') lu the
miSSIOn of U -I ha~lt' reprcsentallvc
'Gunnar JarrIng, l0 prevent the pro.
blem coming before the UN agam
Sources said the Amefl..:ans woula
lIke tea get some sorf ('If dialogue
gOing WIth Jordan without however
the IsraeliS contlouin~ to in~lst on-t
the pnnclple of Ulrl'~l negotiations
With the Arabs.
Ball bas been c~r~ful to aVUI(1 allY
kind of pressure on the Israeh gov-
ernment, sources add, but It is bel,-
.'
ItT?I"'.,·"" ,_, l' .
!F:'. 1
.'
thaI such a commlf,l.:e could carry
out InspeC(lOn only If there were so-
und reasons to thhlk. that the Ireaty
had been Infnnged. '
M ulley s.ud the lreaty lould all-
ow for a gr.eduplly jecre&!\mg nurn
bf.!'r of authonsed unci.' ground bla-
~ls ovr;:r a pcnod of four or five ye-
ars, leadmg to a (alai bail Such' l.;u~
o:ao;;" l'ould bc fixed allnally by
the l(Hllmltt.ee and 'leed nllt be wrl-
tlcn In 10 the lrea'y
PreSIdent Johnson, lit', flleSS':igc
In the mcelmg of thl.: dlsarmanr:lil
talks here yesterday, siud the US
\\IdS rpady 10 conSider redulmg nu-
dear vectors If progreSS could be
made In forthco ming US -Slwlel
t.lks
By IcduC'lng the numl:\.or or suc-h
veliors the flrsl effe<:tlv~ ~top would
be made towardo; tI subslan(lal cut
In destrul:hvc ~(}\l,'::~ h('~d hy both
U.S., USSR Sign
Science, Culture
Exchange Pact
resented at a meetlne In Warsaw.
at which delegates from the
Soviet UnIOn, Bulgana, East
Germany. Hungary and Poland
declded to send the ~ecret letter
to Prague
The level of delegates at the
two-day meetmg- Communist
Party leaders and pnme mln)S-
ters-reflected the .mportance at-
tached. by the five pal t.clpatmg
natIOns to the upsurge of liberal
feeling here.
MOSCOW, July 17. (Tass)---Thc
SOViet UnIOn and the Untted States
Signed Monda y here an agreement on
eXl'h,tn~es In IY68-1969
For the Sovlct Side, lhe agrceme-
nt W:IS Signed by member of the col-
legium uf the USSR forclgn mInistry
NikolaI lunknv and on Amencan
sldc hy the US Ambassador L1ew-
well.yn Thompson
The agreement proVided exchang-
es In Sl·lenl·C. technology agncuhu-
H'. he,tllh scrvlce nnd medlcme, cd-
uc.lllon r,ldlO. lc!evlslI,m, lulture and
sports
ft ,i1~ll cnvlsaWls exchanges of
artists SPCCldhsts, publJl:dtlon, c:\-
hlbltlons and films
Spcukll1g at the ceremony .of slg-
nmg the ugr("'emcnt, Nikolai Lunkuv
Said thai lhe SOViet Union fav'lures
thc development of SClcntlfll', tCl
hnlcnl and cultural exchanges \\ Ilh
the United States Tlus beneflls
bolh the countnes.
Ambassador Thompsun s.lId th.lt
hiS government attaches grC..l1 ~lcn
IfIcance 10 the exchanges In 'L:len-
ee, technology and cultulc He pOI-
nted out that thIS year's a~reement
IS the .first (0 envisage l'oCperallOn
t>elween the U S and the USSR in
peaceful uscs of the atomic energy,
Provincial pubUc bealth diroo tors at the semin.r
alf1JctlOns, s\lch as patIents with
coronary thrombosis. ,
'In these cases recovery can
take place with mechanical ass.s-
tance", Dr. Lillehei added
He said: "As far as the future
IS concerned, we agreed that
heart transplants are here to
stay",
"A great deal has been learnt
through the interestIng exchan-
ges we have listened to in the
past four days. We feel that the
period of time to solve the re-
jection penod has been shorte-
ned, and tbls also apphes to
other organs of the body", Dr
LIllehe. added
UK Proposes Nuclear Inspection Plan
, 1 '. ~ r
1\" "',
GENEVA. July II. r;\"PI- rhe
Bnbsh delegallOn to the tl!<;arm'In1Cnl
lalks meetmg here ye.:;lcrday propo-
sed the scttmS up JI a speCial com-
mittee or inSpection tl' cover und-
erground nuclear exol ):.:,mo;
. ,
The: commlllec m,;'1I1bl'l S w~uld
"Orne from three nudear p(jwer~
who SIgned the Panl31 NucicHr -1 esl
Dan Treaty and ~r~ ~ non.llrgncd
lountnes, and .lIs') mcludc a rpp~
resentatJve of eJth~r the IJN Se:t::rr.
tary General ur 'hp f)lrC('o- of the
rAEA (JnlernallO:l.tl Atl~fIltl Fn.
c:rgy Agency)
1 he commltt,J,' would 11'I'k tIlto
complamts about nlleged Illlnngem-
cnts of a futur~ total ran urr unoc:r-
ground nuclear teo;;ls II would Judge
the value of proof put. lnnujrd In
Support of such ~ omplalOts
Fred Mully, the British "Mmlster
of stale at the foreign office said
Czechs Launch Strong 'Public
Attack Again:st Warsaw Pact
PRAGUE, July 17. fReuter)-
A leading Czechoslovak general
launched one of the strongest
pubhc allaeks, on the Warsaw
Pact here as leaders from the
SovIet UnIOn and four of Its al-
lles sent a top-secret Jetter to
the new liberal regime in Prague
Col Gen Vyclav Prchlik, head
of the Czechoslovak Commun.st
Party's defence department, CrJ-
tlclsed the alltance's organlsa-
tional structure and called fol' a
revislon of the command sys-
tem
He made ms cntIClsms at a
press conference here .Sunday
night at the end of 'a day which
saw SOViet troops resume their
departure from the Country af-
te,. a bnef delay
Many of the troopS-here smce
Warsaw Pact exerClses which
ended on June 30-have left but
at least one det"chment IS not
due to gO untIl July 21.
CzechoslovakIa was not rep-
their hap,fual sources uf food sup
ply.
JnternatlOnal efforts to pruvlde re-
hef aid are slowly gathermn mome-
ntum, but So far little has got fhro-
ugh Ihe Virtually complete I;lrangle-
hold the federal troops h.wp on all
access routes to the regIOn
From arcas bordenng Blalr.l. a
steady stream of refugees Jl1ove~ 011-
ong the roads mto Federal lClfllory
rhe htlle miSSIOn hospitals sculh"r.
cd Over federal-held parts IIf lh(' for-
Illl'r c~' tcrr rCClun are flll.,cl WIlh
underfed and Sick. As SOI1J(' dlc. olh_
ers ldke theIr places n
Although the area has good roads,
rel:~f workers are faced WII~ a pro-
blem of fmdmg transport for food
and medicine shipments ,lS nearly
all vehicles arc tnken aw,ty army
orders.
types would be recorded. ' When
donors became avaIlable, theIr
blood and tissue types could be
sent to the, registration centres,
he added.
Dr Lillehe. said "We dIscussed
the question of mechaDlcally as-
sisted hearts, which have' m some
guarters been looked on as bemg
In competition to heart trans-
plants, but we felt that this was
not the corre~t at,titude to adopt
"We feel that heart trahsplan-
tahon is SUItable for patients
who are permanent heart sufTe-
reI'S, whereas mechanIcallY as-
SIsted hearts are sUltab]e for
patlel)ts with temporary heart
. I
KABUL, WEDENSDAY1 JULy 17, 1968 (SARATAN 26; 1347 S.H.)
Diocrtors Call For Trans plant Centres
Biafran Refugees Vanishing
Befove Aid Can Reach Them
vanous dIseases.
--On cooperatIng With mother
and chdd care centres,
-On cooperating w.th the Ru-
Ial De-veJopment Department's
pubhc health actlv.t.es.
On cooperating ',:nth mUICI-
pal medIcal personnel.
-On cooperating WIth the me-
dlca! stalT of Ihe MJnlstry of
Education.
-On encouraging women to
study nursmg,
-On supervlsrng the dispens-
Ing and sale of medicaments as
to PI ICe and quality
Thp mllll)ler Stud "we all know
that Afghanistan receives ass IS-
Ulnee In the field of medlcme
f'om the World He"lth Organ.-
sallOn. UNICEF. the Federal Re_
publiC of Germany and the
CARE-Medleo West German
and American vJlunteers are
also helping our medical staff
"ThiS aSSIstance has been of
great value In the promotIOn of
modern medlcme In the country.
Every effort should therefore, be
made. to make the best use of
these aSslstances for the Impro-
vement of medical facilities In
th"..' provinces, she said"
Efforts should also be made m
urging people to cooperate in
the promotlOn of envIronmental
hygiene ChIef medIca] officers
should not confine theIr act,vlties
to the four walls of theIr offices
and hosp.tals Theyare responSI-
ble for the well being and good
health of the ent.re people liVing
In theJr respective prOVinces",
sh~ aoded
After the opening of the Sem,-
nar Dr Abdul Gham AfzaJ, pre-
siden t of the Department of
PreventIve Medicine In the mI-
nIstry read a report on his de-
P3rtment's actIVJtles Since the
end of the last Year's semmar
He saId the amount of medl'
cine for provinc.al hospitals thIS
yeal will Increase "by as much
as 40 percent and efforts wJlI be
indde to prOVIde X-Ray equIp-
ment to prOVInces lackIng such
lacdltles Surgery serVIces WIll
also be made avaIlable m pro-
VinCial hospitals, he saId.
LAGOS. July 17, (ReJ''') -B,a.
fran refugees from the year-old NI.
genan clvil war have fled so deep
Into Ihe breakaway eastern region that
relief workers are havmg trouble
fmdlng them lo admlOist.er the first
tnckle of aid enlenng: the: bc:lc.lgu-
ered teq;ltory.
As arguments race abl1lJl the dell
very of food supplIes, With 1he Fe-
deral Nigcnans IOSlstlO1: :.hat they
should be controlled by them. rc-
ports of refugees 10 the bush starr
vmg and dyme from m~l.
lnutntJon contmue to pour In
Feanng a massacre ~t the hands
of the advancmg federal lroops, the
rbo refugees have retreated deep InlO
!helr tnbal homeland .lnd vaDlsned
IOtO the ralnswept forest and bush.
The drawn-out ciVil war h't" cau-
sed a coUapse of local Ilv1n,2 patt~
erns In Blafra as those fled from
CAPE TOWN, July 17, (AFP)
Doctors attending the world's
first .heart trahsplant symposium
here have agreed on the 'neces-
slty for the creation of beart
transplant registration centres In
major world c.ties, Dr. C. Walton
,Llllehel, of Cornell UniverSIty,
New York, saId
,Addressing a press conference
after the final' sessIOn of the
four-day symposIUm, Dr. Lillehel
said a start had alreadv been
made with this type of centre In
some of the larger ci hes
At the ce\ltres, hsts would be
kept for people In need of
organs, and their blood and tIssue
•
Between Agencies Involved
In Public Health Activities
VOL.' VII, NQ. 99
H:EALTH .MINISTER
URGES C'OOPE·RATI!0·N~
KABUL, July 17 (Bakhtar).-
The Public Health Minister Miss Kobra Noorzai' ~rged greater
cooperation between vanous department and organisations dealing
with public in the capital and the provinces. She was speaking at the
ope!1tng of the second Sl\fl1lnar of chief medIcal officers from the
provInces
In stressmg th~ lmportance of the med.cal profeSSIOn she 'said
th"t notable progress had been made m the field of prev~ntive as
well as curative medicine and that the Public Health Mlmstry was
not the only orgamsation engaged In the expansion and promotion
of n,edlcal facIl.tles. But she added there were numerous shOl t-
comings whIch have to be overcome In the field of publ.c health
Zakir Husain
Arrives Here
To~orrow
KABUL. July 17:--Presldent of
Jndla, Dr Zaklr Husain, is due to
arrive here at noon tomorrow en
route home from' the SovIet Un.
Ion
Consumer S'ulVey
To Fix Economic
Planning Guide
Dr. ZaidI' Husain
Dunng three and i.J half hour;
Slay here the Indian PreSident wili
meel HIS MaJesly the King ..lOd
Will lunch wuh him
Born on February ~ 1897. III
the Farrukhabad dIstrict of UtUli
Pradesh, Dr Zaklr Husum, Pre-
Sident of India, received hIs early
eduCalton al the IslamIC Hu:h Sl:h-
001. Elawah
(Conlmued on Page 4)
KABUL. July 17, (Bakhtar)
A hou'e hold survey of Kabul
city for selecting an economic
indIcator for use in' the Clty'S
development plans started today
by the Census and Sample Sur-
vey Departments of the Plann-
ing Ministry and the Mmish y of
Agnculture and IrrigatIOn
The survey, conducted .wlth.
In the framework Ilf the 25 year
development plan of the CIty, In
addition to the 10 residentIal d.s-
tnct regions of the city, WIll be
carned out In .five surburan re-
g.ons as well.
The minIstries' officials w.ll be
ass.sted in their work by Ka- .
. bul UnIversity students and stu-
dents and volunteers from tbe
Women's Welfare Society. The
survey is expected to last for
20 days.
(Continued 011 page 4)
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The Kabul Time!>
Givefl A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced bv an old.
Gregoriana - showed .soft kid
leather sufts with matching woo·
lIy sweaters and stockings.
Narrow cap~went bver jersey
dresses and both coats and dress
had enormous wide coachman
colars.
While De Barentzen chose
more discreet satine velvets and
chiffons for evening dresses Gre-
'godana stuck faithfully to lame
. which has been popular for so
long.
Her vanation on the chain
theme was small number of T-
pear plagues.WIred together
around the waist.
ATTENTION
Kabul University is In need of 27 electrical Items. Indivld·
uals and companies wlto can supply the goods needed ~r one year
on eontract basis should submit their appUcations to the Dept.
of Pure1lases, Kabul University and should present themselves in
the said omce by Asad 6, (July 28, 1968). Infonuatl.ODI regarding
the list and quantity Of items needed may be .obtained from the
omee.
ATTENTION
Quotations have been obtained from the market for the
following Items:
1. 1500 pairs of white football shoes made in Pakistan. price
Af. 26 per pair.
2. 100 pairs of white ladies stockings, At. 26 per pair.
, 3. 30 footballs made in Pakistan, At. 120 each.
4. 20 volleybails' made in China, At. 120 each.
5.800 metres white eotton (l:'overnet) made in Japan, Af 32
a metre. ,
Those who can supply these gol/ds at prices lower than indi-
cated here on contract basis should submit their applications and
present themselves at the office of the Dept. of Purchases, Ka.
bul University, by Asad 7, 1347 (July 29, 1968).
"
ADDIS ABABA, .July 16, (Reu-
te') -Emperor Ha.le Selassle of
EthIopIa left here yesterday to
chaIr a slx-nahon OrgamsatlOn
of Afncan UnIty (OAU) consul-
tative committee meetmg on
Nigefla In Niamey. Niger
The comm.ttee w.1! make what
IS offiCIally descnbed as a last
effort to bnng peace to Nigeria,
but .ts mandate from the OAU
IS to help the federal govern-
ment mall1talO Its terntonal 111-
tegnty
CAIRO. July 16, (AFP) -For.
mer U.S State Department offi-
CIal Charles Yost, who made an
11th hour bId to prevent last
June's M.ddle East war. bad a
long meeting with UAR foreign
mmister MahmOUd Rlad here
yesterday
He told reporters afterwards
that his four-day VISIt to the
Umted Arab Repubhc was a PrJ-
vate VISlt for "InformatIOn and
orientatIOn" He said he expec-
ted he would meet PresidEll1 t
Gamal Abdel Nasser and various
UAR offiCials he knew from the
past.
KULA LUMPUR, July 16,
(Reuter) -Malaysta is mvestlga-
ting the posslbihty of a joint
venture WIth Indonesia to explo.t
fishmg In the Malacca straIts, an
Agnculture MInIstry SpOkesman
said yesterday.
winner even when
World News In Brief
friendly and political relations
between Jordan and Pakistan.
The engBllement took place in
Pakistan but the weddmg WIll
be held m Amman withIn a few
months
a
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
'Ye ha:e.,~~~~~~,~g}~ttery .tiCk~~ .~~~c>,;:~~~because unlike o~
'he; lotteries no 'one loses in AlrJtanRed Crescent Society rafOes. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or Ush prizes up to AI, 158,eoe.Even if you aren't lucky you stUl win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do.a better job wherever and
whenever its help Is needed.
Buy Afghan ~d Crescent SoCiety Lottery
Ticket.. They help. -
•
We ofter to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
MONTREAL, July 16. (Reuter)
The Montreal Heart Institute
h"s been offcred more than 100
human heal ts for transplant op-
eratIOns and may estabhsh a
heart bank as a result, accord-
Ing to a surgeon here
AMMAN, Jordan, July 16, (AP)
The engagement of Crown Prin-
ce Hassan of Jordan £0 M.ss Sar-
IVat fkramallah of PakIstan was
offic.ally announced by the royal
palace Monday.
Pnncess Sarwat, as she WIll
henceforth be called, I~ the you-
ngest daughter of the late Mo-
hammad IkramaIlah, first foreIgn
mInister of Pakistan and former
ambassador to London, ParIs and
Washmgton .
Hassan, 21, first met h,s 20-
year-old fiance In London when
he began studYing at Oxford a
few years ago
PolItIcal observers In Amman
s3Jd the eng~gement will I.ghten
UNIAED NATIONS, July 16, (AFP)
- The Nlgenan government has
agreed to dISCUSs rehef for Blaf-
ra wlth a UN envoy, reliable so-
urces said here yesterday
NEW YORK, July 16, (Reuter)
An I1yushm-62 airliner of Rus-
sIa's Aeroflot airline landed at
Kennedy Airport here yesterday,
Inaugurating the first Commer-
CIal air serVlce between the So-
vIet Union and the Un.ted States
CAPE TOWN, July 16. (AFP>.
~Offic.al stlenee re.gned here
carly yesterday about last night's
oetentlon of 10 coloured pupJls
of the Arcadia hIgh school .n
Bontcheuwcl.
I, The chtldlen are aged 14 to16 When they took them away,p"llce told parents It was "48
hoUi s' detention fnr questIOn-
Ing
The patents believe the move
IS lInked to an mCldent May
30 when 500 pupJls at the schoolst~ged a demonstratIOn agaInst
the dlSm.ssal of one of their fa-
vounte teachers.
!Reutel)
I
NEAR NEJAT i
Gomulka saLd a Zionist' slan-
eh'I rampillgn" agaJl1st Poland
was ~lTmf'o at encouraging Pol-
Ish Je\\ S to emigrate to Israel as
"cannon fodder" Qr to populate
telillot\ loken flam Arab coun-
t rle~
In thl~ <';Itllatlon we h;:lVC de-
lllkd not t" replv lo the prov-
IILatlClIlS of \\orlcl Zionist nor to
dC'votl' "p mlJc h space to them:
he s~td
If a rnoratOiIUDl IS apPloved It
"would be a major forelgn policy
dIsaster for the US"
Three major foreign aId pro-
Jects already have been sharply
cut f,om budget requests by the
Hou~e committee and are expec-
ted to be further reduced
They are ,
1 Development loan fund--cut
2'3 per cent NatIOns that were
to receIve such loans are IndIa,
Jordan. Paklstan. Turkey, Ugan-
rll Gh In(i Tunisia, EthiOPIa,
Llbena, MuroC'cn. IndoneSIa, So-
uth Korea and the Ph.hpPlnes
2 Alhance f"r progress-cut
21 per cent from the onglhal ad-
Illllilsh'ltion request for atd to
Lalln Amencan natIOns
3 Supportmg assistance-red-
uced 20 per cent countries that
had been earmarked for thiS mo-
ney to maintam the.r poh lIcal
and economiC stablllty are. Nor-
th Vietnam, Tha.1(lld, Laos. So-
uth Korea, Dom.lnlcan Republic,
Haiti and the Congo
GOMULKA. . " , , Fasliions:'1~Rom~ Abovethe..~n~
, " "', ~ "','" ~: ", 4',] 'll~~. i, " I " '( If~' "'. I .. h rets worn like Q' halo on the
' Hipple stYles suddenly beca·' By .Plurlcla Cloug 'b ck f the head(CQllti/lIlell 11'01/1 pagt .2) h f h" th 'Roth a 0 'I" I I . '.
Gomulka said Professor ZOI. me igh a. Ion' as ~ . After a riot dazz In" co ours m
klewski had told the central co- 1\1utumn-w~}erd' ~~a r!lda .c~~- sUB~~hskg:' Bareritten and Gre- the past few s~aslbnk8"he predictd-
. . th t Poll'sh y.o ectiohs o"",ne a ur ay mg . "on'ana, the .first twb hou.ses, to ed a return to b Be S, g~eY8 lin .
mmlttee sessIOn a '.,~ Loose fringed squa.re dre~se~, " h browns Gregoriana too Used ell-
uth demanded a programme of w.orn by' the long ..haIred hIPPY show made little change In t e rthy "'"lour- including teracot-democrat.sation of socialist de., I h S h t 100 generaHine. "" '"d th t there was no glr s on t e pams s eps Hemll'n's remained l'ust above ta aiid sienna brown.mocracy. an a ,yards up the l0i'd, tur- c Iy
such programme in the party ned up in the middte of Rome the knee, shoulde.. slight pa-
theses., . Couturier Patric De Barentzen's dded, waists often. marked w.th
Gomulka said there was qUIte show. belts-unusually a chain but not
enough On thIS subject' in the Fringes in wool or soft lea- tight.' .
theses but there was no place ther swung fr0ll'\ hems, necklines. De Barentzen's trouser and
m Pol~nd for a "liberal bourge. .euffs of the straight, belted dres- nonna!. suits had long iackets
OIS democracy" for this would ses, But instead-of the hil1ples and straight, fairly Wide fly-fr-
be destructive. rough cotton ,he used wool, sue. onted pants,
He accused both professors of de, SIlk and velVet. His version of the chain'!.. cur-
the nght.wmg herebcal devia· De Barentzen who is celebra- rently- clanking all "ver ttome,
tlOn of "revIsionism." ting the tenth a~niversary of his were in diamante, Worn as belts,
Professor Schaff, once regard- debut here believes in sequln- earrings or decoration On the
ed as the party's leading theo- ned sweate~s WIth everything. necklines and hemlines of" eve.
retic",". reSIgned as head of the They came with tweedy or fla- ning dresses.
phIlosophy and sociology tnsb- nnel trouser suits, with ordinary -His buttons were a golden ca-
tute last April follOWing cntlc- SUIts and evening enseml>les. pital "BBB" whIch also turned u.p
ism. One m wbite was worn with a as earrings. and on handbags
Professor Zolkiewskl, a lite.ra- high waited' calf-length black All .his hats were enormous be-
ry hlstonan. was dismissed as __~ . _
secretary of the social science
department last March in a pur-
ge which swept many communl'"
sts. mainly Jews from the party
and their jobs
Gomulka sa.d in hiS speech
thcre had been many "exagge-
ratIOn" In thIS "anti-zlOnist" dri-
ve and these should be catego-
neally cond~mned
He complamed that snme pal-
ty members had not corrcctly un-
derstood an evaluatIOn he made
at" mass meeting shortly after
the student tI oubles that zion-
Ism was not a danger to SOCial-
Ism in Poland nor lo Its system
U.S. Aid Bill Faces Danger
Of Further Sharp Cut-Backs
The Saaed Industria' Co. Ltd.
HAS
le •..- ~ ~ .
REOPENING OF ITS
WHICH DOES ALL KINDS
ON VEHICLES AND ENGINES.
-ADDRESS: CHAMANI HUZURI
MONUMENT.
WASHINGTON July 16. (Reu-
ter) The John'on admlnlstratIon's
foreign assistance bill faces Its
first crUCial test today In the
House of Representatives when
lhe House votes on a $2.300 mil-
lion Hid authOrisation bill
The mone\ I equest has been
shced by almost $600 mllhon-
or 20 per cent-from the admm-
IstratlOn's Ollginal fiqure by the
House FOlclgn AfTalrs CommIt-
tee
A RepublIcan - Conservative
House coaiJtlOn IS t3lkmg about
attemptrng to enact a one year
mOl'atollum 011 the aid pro-
gramme, or <It least slashlnlJ;
another $·;00 mIllIOn from the
spending ceding bill.
They assel t thIs IS necessarY If
Congress \S to meet the require-
ments of the recently enacted
$6000 mllJlOn spendmg cut Im-
po~ecl on thiS yea.', budget to
bolster confidence 111 the dollar
The Foreign Rclallons Com-
mittee chall man and the Bill's
manager. told the co.="~h:.:t~lO::n:......t::h:..a..:t ,- -, _
(Reu- South Afnca" and was primal'lly
concerned with main taming the
stab.hty of the intern_atlonal mo-
netary system
The secretary saId he hoped
South Africa would see It was m
her own mterest l'to resume S3-
les of gold to the free market"
South Afl'ICa has held off se'-
ling gold to the market smce
central bankers on March 17 de-
Cided to !'itop sales of monetrv
gold to pnvate buyers-thus "'. c-
atmg a two-market gold svstem
US offiCIals later Inlsisted
that Ihe bankers-representmg
the Unltc'd Sfates. BrItain. West
Gel'many. Italv. Holland. Bel-
gium and Sw,lzerland had also
pledged not 10 buy gold fmm
the market. mcludJl1l.!. newl,'-
mllv'd S{llith Afllcan gold
Rut \':lde-~pIead press reports
Inst "'(;;'pk s:lId some of these cen-
tli:tl hankers agreed at a meet-
IIlC In S\\ ltzet land on July 7
and fl I ha t Ihey wou ld buy some
South Afncan gold at $35 an
tlUtl(,(' onc(" the free market prlce
h Irl l'ollH' down to shghtly aboveII: ht'lo\\ I hat offiCial price.
Po\'" lei ~ald none of OUI gold
pnnl Il.lrtners to my knowledge
\\ 1:..}ll'S lo dE:part Crom the two-
I It'r ~\ stem
He I('felled to a recent stale·
111l'l1t by tW(l US congressmen
t..xplesslng concern over the re-
pOi ted central bankers agree..
menl ... and saId T share the fce-
',ng, that there ~houlrl not be
;'n Llrtllicial support' fOI the free
mal kel gold pllce
Tho::' tl p<JSLlry secretary also 111·
slsted there was no legal obhga-
tlon fOl the InternatIOnal Mn
j'~'I.I \ Fund to buy gold from
~nllt n Afnr;:(
'I n cuuntry lecf'utlv nlll""led tn
l-o,-.II l!l,'cl ttl the fund III \\ hat
\\ .:s "t'PIl hel e as an attempt til
llln,I~'t ',lme lJf It.s ~()Id mL!lIC'cth
In\{1 the wOlld payments "YS1CJl'1
at ,I gu lfanteed $35 ou'nce
Iranian
Talks
Weather
Paris
u.s. Urges South Africa T'o
I(e·sume Pltivafe Gold Sa'es
Yesterday's temperatures:
Skies 0 Vel' the northern, n,orth·
eastern regions and North Sa'
lang will be cloudy and over
other parts of the country clear.
Yesterday the warmest areas
were Laghman. Farah and Jala-
labad with a high of oJOC, I04F
The coldest area was North Sa·
lang with a low of IC, 34F. To-
day's temperature in Kabul at
10:30 a.m. was 23C 73,5 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
10 to 12 knots.
Kabul 33C 13C
91F 55F
Mazare Sharif 35C 17C
95 63F
I.ashkargah 37C 18C
98F 64F
Kandahar- HC 20C
93F 68F
Taloqan 28C 15C
82F 59F
Kunduz 34F 68F
93F 68F
Baghl.n 32C 19C
89F 66F
Ghazni 30C 13C
86F 55F
Bamian 23C 15C
73F 59F
South Sa lang 17C 6C
63F 43F
(Con1llwt't/ Fro", Page I)
Vietnamese for the deCISion to
trce three Amencan all men
"Dunng the break, Har;nrnan
•e.terated hIs thanks". the Ha-
nOI spokesman said .Il( VO~l
think these things can be callcn
'serIous' they are"
Thanh Le accused the Amen·
cans of·lack.ng good ".11 In IhelJ
approach to the talks He ,aid
they Werro Intem;'lr~lIng th(' \\<11
and usmg "a band of II allm s' ~
the SaIgon government to block
South Vlelnaml'se Il1dt'JJpndl'Il(('
even \\ ndl~ tJJklllg In Pdl'lS
There \\a~ nn ('ommpnf I'um
the Amencan dl'ic',I:Ultlon Con-
firmed Han iman\; InrhcatlOn
that the mfol mill chats "IOlfCh
lin" mattel" dlsclI,"('d In Ih(' offi-
nrll sessions
Tht'y .... dld F1dn(l)'s postUl1' all
~dvng hold \)(>('11 In f'mphaslsE' la('k
,II plogll .... S I~ Ihe t.ilks Thp
"I~ur('('s .... ,1\', tht' poc;;ltlnn as an
pll(lJ t to rp-E'stabilsh pressure on
tht "S ,dh'l Its stand
ThC'v Silld th(':(' \\ClS ,I gl'lwlal
easlOg of pressure In tE'rms of
J.)ubllc oJ.)lnwn ,Jfter PIC'<;ldent
Johnson's March ~1 speech 1'01.1-
,ng the bombmg of North Vlel-
Ildm d~d HanOi was tl vln,g ttl
llulld 11 lip rl~am
I'hCll1h rJ(' gavl." s('veral ('xam-
Ilks Df "hat he c"lIeo the US
mtt'ntlOn to continue and Inten-
slfy th(' ";:1I. startmg \\'Ith the
current VISit of Defence Secre-
tary Clark Clifford and General
Earle Wheelel. ch",rman of the
Jomt chiefs of starr to SaH~on to
,give llfurther directives for ag-
gre!'iSlon"
He al,o Iisled the Honolulu
meetmg: of PreSident Johnson
and South V.etnamese President
Nguyen Van Thleu set for next
week and mtenslflPd '·mdiscn·
mmate bombmgs" of North Viet-
namese tern tory by giant Ame-
rican 8-52 bombers
WASHINGTON July 16.
t0r1 The Un. ted States yester.
day made clear It opposed II re-
ported scheme for central banks
to guarantee the price for some
South Afncan gold and urged
Sotlth Afnca to resume gold sa-
les to the private market
TI easury Secretary Henry Fo-
\\ IeI' sa.d.• t was In the US
Interest tha I the pnce of gold
should be reasonably close to
the official pnce of $35 an- ounce.
Fowler said the United State,
entertained "no enemity toward
AJtJANA CINEMA:
At ~ 5. 71 and 9! p tn. Ame•• -
""n colour fJlm dubbed m Fars.
1'1 ENTH VICTIM) w,th Ulsula
Andl.'l~
PARI, CINEMA:
At ~! 51 8 and 10 pm Ame-
riCan colour film dubbed III FarSI
(TENTH VICTIM) WIth Ursula
Anders
ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2, 4, 6 and 8 p m. Irantan
colour fIlm (RED DESERT)
KA,BUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5! and 8 p.mfum (DOLAHOU) ....
PODANY NENDARI:
• At 2 p.m IndIan fJlm (MAH-
BUBA) and at 5 p.m THE UN-
WILLING DOCTOR. aftel' Mo-
here
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Dia11'Afghan
By A Stall' Writer
Have You ~ver met the LIOn
of paghman? If you haven't, you
wtll My fnends and I went
to spend the evenmg ID Pagh-
man-thiS tIme m a different
way Our host who does the coo-
kmg mosl of the time was rehev
ed to see slzzhr/,! kababs rolled
IDstde hot nans", both brought
from the mtersectlOn near the
arc de tnumph He IS always
cntlCal of thiS kmd of meals, but
our late arrival furmshed the
excuse
My ft tends who Wanted so
much to get away from It all
thai evenmg had come to pick
me up from the office but I was
already gone Something had
slopped me on my way I donlt
kno" whal And they had Just
left mv abode before my arnval
None of tnem was on the phone
at the moment lnd I dldn t know
whal 10 do
Fmally I made up my mtnd
I atranged to have the por~h sp
nnkled WIth wilter and have a
glass nf Iced tea I had hardly
/lmshed the glass than the hag
gard face of my worrymg pal
appeared Stlhuelted w,th tall
sunflowel S growmg alongSide th£'
compound wall
Hey he hollered where the
hell have you been') We went to
your office tWice to dig you up
and thiS IS the second lime we
come to YOUI confounded ho
use?
In order to sooth hiS nen=~ I
offered htm somethmg 10 eat and
he brought 10 from the car ano-
ther thmg to go wtth It Slowly
but steadl1y we gamed momC'n
tum till Kabul became enjoyable
and my flowers started to wave
toward us
HO\\ ever the urge to go to
Paghman was hardly submerged
We left the house to a haste Ihe
like of whtch you see only when
a bunch of old women leave fOI
a \\eddmg party And a ,""obre
mInded relative of mme was put
In chal ge of dnvIng
Everyone of us talked a
gteat deal about the world and
th( natIOn but we reached no
conclUSIon except that General
de Gaulle" as nght 10 endtng the
rtots It was wrong to entrust the
wrong people With the wrong
Jobs and that Paghman was thc
besl refugc m the world where
you could forget about your wor
TICS and rest 10 the cool air
devQtd of dust
Upon arnval our host was on
the bnnk of falhng asleep We
made haD eat agatn and each
of Us did hIs besl to cheer hIm
up somehow He \\ as nicely re
clprocattng our congenIality. but
we read between the hnes thai
he wan led to gel nd of us as
soon as POSSlble
All Jazzed uo we dragged htm
10 gO WIth us to Ihe publtc park
and watch the moonhght but
the pat k was almost empty and
we made uo our mInds to take
hIm to Ihe Tapeh Gardens whIch
\\ e found swarmed by moon wat
chers Th~re wete hundreds of
people from all classes and all
shades of opJnlon
Tne most conspiCOUS among
Ihem were Kandaharts WI th the
Ir £lowmg costumes and Jet
black beards Groups of men had
d ustered around a small band
v.lth someone slngmg somethIng
whtle bunches of people passed
by or squ~('zed themselves Jnslde
Ihe ran ks of the stand109 aud
lences
One gl0UO howe vel proved
mOle InteIestmg to us all There
\Vas a tall thln man who ImIta
ltd Indian Irantan Arab and
(Contuwed on Pagt> 4)
JULY 17, 1968
rhe Senator IS l:halrman of the
sen lie JudJcJarY\ commlttee looklllC
Into gun corflrol laws In the U S
He said he came fal:e to-face With
the gunm;tn In the alslc of the pia
ne as he made for the washrovll
The Senator said Rlt:hards sa d to
hln1 get out of my way I alll
SIl.:k man He pushed past I1to the
l.ockp1t ane brandishing a gun It
I stewerdess the Sen Itor saId
Fcdcrala offIcers said the pilot
Captam Forest Dmes and members
of hIS crew talked the gunman out
of the hlJackmg and then disarmed
him after changmg course for Cuba
MISSISSIPPI DemocratIc Senator
James 0 Eastland \Vai one of 54
people !board the plane which was
on a rout me domestic flight from
Philadelphia to Houston
markels paper nlghlgowns paper
overalls and baby s btbs
It was expected the company
would bl anch out tnto the hos
Pita! field to produce doctot sand
nurses gowns sheets pJllo\\ ea
ses and other lmen type II tl
cles
Jakarta,
Thousands of tramps have ta
ken 10 sleepmg m trees to avotd
dayhght poltce rmds launched
re~enl1y to clear the Indol1eSlan
capital o~ vagrancy
ThIs had been puzzhng poltce
who could find no beggars by
day but were surprised when
they stili come out at ntghl
In one recent IncJdent a dr<r
wsy Iramp crashed down from
Ihe work of a tree' wtthtn yards
of a traffic pohceman
Other pohce tmmedlately wal
ked down the boulevard and th
leatenpd 10 shoot other tramps
sleepmg In the trees If they ref
U'( d to C II m b do" n
MatthIas
Hoogen Bundesta V
membel respunslble for th(' Bun
des\\ehl has solved an old mlh
tary probit m Hf' luled that rt na
ked soldlc I must s dlltt a naked
omc('r
In 111 Int(,lVIl:\\ \\Ith Stern
Hoogen s lid the legulatlOJls \\ere
dllficult to mlel plcl on thiS
poml If for c.:xample I pr h'.tl
cllld an NCO p lSS each other on
Ihe beach of a nud,st camp thc
pnvate' IS onlv nbilged to raIse
hiS hand to hiS fQlehead as
\\ hen he IS hatless unless the
NCO rcgau.ls 1he nudIst camp as
I publtc el1't'losul .al <.'.1 Then
no salutl.: 15 expected
The Cnmmlsslonel oltered no
suggestons howe vel as to how
a naked sold lei can recognise a
naked man as hIS supenor
MIamI
The ch urman of a senate comm
ltlee studymg ways to strengthen
gun control laws In the UOIted St
Ites Saturday told a court here how
he came face to-fa<.:c With a gunn
man attemptIng tn htJack an aIr
hner over Tennessec Friday
Oran Richards 33 was charged
With aIr piracy and held on 250000
doll IrS (104000 sterhog) ball for
attemptmg to force a delta alrilOes
pilot to fly thc convalr 880 Jet to
Cubl
I
I
was
[01
son
-.
I
'I;'HE KABUL TIMES
Mrs Ggmez claimed the deVIl
blew her daughter apart from
mSlde', hut an autojlsy showed
the cruCifix had caused the fa,
tal damage
Tokyo,
Women outnumber men by
more than a mllhon 10 Japan
accordmg to offictal stattsllcs te
leased on Tokyo Friday
Out of a total populatton of
101 988020 Ihe offiCial figures
put the number of women at
51626940 and men at 50,361080
The statistics also show that
Japanese famIlies are shlmkIng
A reglstralton on March 31 Ie
corded 27 115298 households Wt th
an average 9f 376 membets each
compared With 394 10 1966 and
384 In 1967
Bombay,
A 28 year old Civil servant
Jaded for life lasl week
SaCrIfiCIng hiS five yeaI old
to the god Stdha Baba
Judge H L Shnvastava r,
Jected a plea of msanlty on he
half of Ram Bharose Sharma an
rJ ..s1stant engmeer
A charge of homiCIde against
Sharma s v.lfe was dIsmIssed on
the grounds of 1I15uffJClcnt c.:\l1
dence
The cout t was told thaI poilc(
entered a s3cnflclal room tl
Sharma s house In September last
YellT and found the chdd s IYlOg
nab d on an ImprOVised plett
fOlm Ife had been Stl angled
Nun to the body \Vas an olre
flng of IO! 1 UDees In cash (about
hvf' and a half sterling)
IIlf' (ouple believed til srtCfl
lIce tl Sldha Eaba v.. mild bI mg
Ihem weallh prospenly and su
perndtulal po\\ers the' ('nult \\as
tuld
Melbourne
A factOl y to make thro'"
away c10lhmg to be budl near
Sydncy wll1 be surrounded by
armed guards dogs and plecII 0
mc deVIces
The fll st product \\ h Ich IS ex
pected to revolutIOnise the tex
ttle mdustry IS disposable pants
for women
The pants ale destgned 10 be
\\ orn only once The malellal
IS a cro:ss bet \\ een paper and
fabriC
The seClet facto \ ('xpected to
be optmed outSIde S uno- In
Octobet
Machmery IS expeclp.d 110m
England at the end of Augt"t
Frank Theeman managing I..il
I ector of the Sydney bascd ilrm
ash Holdmgs Lid saId the ret III
price of panttes would be thrce
paIrs for 25 cents
The manufactUring Plocess IS
highly secrel and we are taktng
no chances agamst Indirect es
pIon age I heeman said
We have SiX SItes 10 mlfid
near Sydney but have yet to
choose the faclory s POSItIon
Theeman said
The mtroductton of disposable
}..lants fOi women will be soon
followed by dtsposable under
pant for men
The new materIals IS Inflam
ablc bul did nol flare
It IS fire relardant and melts
lather than bUlns 1 heeman said
He saId hiS company would
merge wlth a Blltlsh hrm which
Mentbers ~f the erew for the seCOnd manned Apollo fhght, and the 1lrst to use the powerful
Saturn V rocket are, from left David Scott. James McDivitt and Russell Scbweickart
The launch is scheduled for Deeember froin CaPe Kennedy Astroll/lut l\lcDlvitt will be the
command pilot tor the 10 day Earth orbital trip The Saturn V will be the launch veblcle
for later manned flights to the Moon At center Is a model of the Apollo spacecraft.
Rome
A 46 yea I old phtlosophel Wtl
tel has been Jailed here fOI nme
yeals fOl bl am washmg tYo 0
youths and formmg their VieWS
on sex and moralIty
rt I:; the III st such case In
Italy
Th~ public pro:secutol sa III Sig
11m Aldo Bralbantl exelclsed
such a conti 01 ovel the mmds
of hiS t" 0 diSCIples that Ihey
told hIm even theIr most secret
dreams and follwed hIm around
like dogs after the" master
Apart from football bOXIng s al
So a must for MeXican tcleVISllln VI
ewers Each Saturday two (lr thlee
main bouts are shown trom a prof
eSSlOnal bOXIng event 111 th"" capital
This fare IS spJced by resular SoCI
eenlOgs of Amncan football and
baseball matches and Import lOt car
races.
Cherbourg
FI enchman Claude Hervteu
had hiS trousers whIpped off by
a car while he \Vas walkmg
down the Stl eet here
The cat rlnven by a woman
sliced a vltal sartorIal ltnk as It
bi usheu past leaVing M Hervleu
standing In hiS underpants
The woman stopped Ihe car
and gOt nut to apologise But
she hastIly Ietreated when she
saw the advanCing half clad M
Hel Vleu
A Japunese firm und Inpnnese te
chmctans have put up n ground sta
tlOn near TulaclOgo In the MeXican
state of Hldolgo some 120 kllomcl
res from here The stu tlon who~c
IOtenna system IS stIli underconst
I uclIon WIll beam all tcleVI:Slon \..3
sIs to commUnications satelhlcs whl
t,;h wJlI bounce them back to th..? va
flOUS reCClvlOg ground strttl lOS
MeXICO 1S spendmg heaVily on
these mstallatlons and th ~ tran"ml
sSlons but the 10 vestmenl ~ not a
all a lOSing proposltton FOi e gil tele
VISIon companies pay at least some
22 mllhon dollars for ,he IransmL'\
SIOn flght~
Signor Bralbant I was arrested
last December after one of hiS
two diSCIples who had bee!1 ltv
109 wtth htm turned agamst him
The father of the other OqB also
flied a complamt agalOst him
He was at rested on the charge
of plaglO -a rare Crime m ItalY
whtch means subJecttng some
one under your Will
Managua, NIcaragua,
Poltce have arrested a 40-year
old woman for beatmg her olghl
year,old daughter to death wtlh
a wooden crUCifix to save her
from hell
The woman FranClsca Gamez
told pohce she beheved a deVil
had entered the body of her da
ugbter Evanens To drive the
devt! out she attacked the gtrl
wtth Ih~ cructfix
MeXICO Itself relies heaVily on ~p
orts for Its domesltc televlSJl n pro
grammes Every Sunday the hom p
ground match of one of the lour top
leaque clubs of the capital IS broa
dcast hve
SWltchlOg to anolher L:hannel thc
armchair football fan can tllne lOto
the match played by the ~anl from
Toluca capital of MeXJco stale
half an hour earller-If the team
plays at home that IS
There often are most IOlclr.<ltll1nal
encounters '" MeXICO city Ire also
broadcast live
For these transmiSSions the telc
VISIOn compaOles--there arc three
channels 10 Mexlc~o nOt have to
bother about securmg '(ansm ~s on
nghts from tbe clubs On Ihe cont
rary the clubs have pledgl'd
WIth the compaOles to play a
certam mmlmum of IOternalJcna
matches per year
But MeXICO In return ul fCis l1lure
lh In Just a pnme tlmc CVellll1~ po
gramme an average 13 hours on
October 25 even sevente 1 a hat[
hours of live tranSml5.liIO.1S ar pI I
nned each day
Of course the foreIgn compamf's
Will make use of part ':If thl" ofkr
only Because of the lime dlilcrencc
seven honrs for Europe the, w I
t.:crt Hnly also resort to reL:U dlOg
But there Will oblou:o;ly remam I
101 of cholt:p Items for ulrcl t II 10
smlSSlon
the October games
CommuDlcatioftS salen es and te
(evaSIOn wi11 assure the M~XICO eve-
nts of the biggest audience e\ er re
,glSlered for OlympIC games As ca
fly as In mId-June teleVISIon ("elm
panies from 47 countries m...Judmg
mOst European slates, lad I'ledg<d
to beam dtrect live icier asts to the
Ir viewers from MeXICO
Their number IS likely to lOcrease
and Mexu:.ans are not at all t!xagge
ratmg wben they say Ihat half Ihe
world will be direct 0010 \k.c.: sat
their games
•
Rampart s ecijlon-u1 l..h.ic' Robert
Scheer saJd the CLtban ,.ov",rnment
wanleo to undercut any Bohvlan at
tempt to sell the diary tor a large
sum to a publicatIOn agency unsy
mpathetlc to Guevara
MexiCO CIty
The forthcoming Olympl surnm
er games 10 Mexlcp Will be a record
packed event 10 more than the spa
rllng sense they are not only ler
tam to bring new records but Qua
Ilfy as tbe bIggest Internatl In 11 sp
orts meetmg 10 history
More than seven,.. th0l1:s1nd actl\oe
sportsmen from som~ 100 count
nes are expected to take part In
Frankfurt
The head of a Frankfu t soclely
for the prot.eetJOn of smOla Is was
Monday charged by pollce- for
;I cruelty to ammals
Mrs Helga Raab was l!tendmg
a mc.ctlOc of the AOInlitl:s Fnends
of Frnnkurt leaVing ner als dlOn
and salOl bern:l d dogs lock.ed up
for two hours m her car In the biB
zmg sun pollce saId
Passers by fmally brok" l.:ar win
dow and gave the exhau h d dogs
water On the car In big l.;oltes were
the words anImal protcdlnn
Havana
The fIrst pnntll1g of tht d. try of
Cuba1'¥' gucrnlla leader Che (.ue
vara-some 250000 copIes-was ex
hausted here on the flrs f d ty of
dlstnbutlon
The 345 page book purp lrted dl
ary of the ArgentlOe-born revolut
IOnary who was kdled In HollVla
last October was releasf"d m (l ba
Monday
Queues formed at Havana book
stalls long before dlstnbutlol1 s' art
ed lO the early afternoon and the
first pnnttng was exhausted by nl
ghtfall
A second pnntmg of a further
250000 copies and a thIrd of 100000
WIll be dlstnbuted thIS w""k
In New York ramparts magazme
Monday devoted Its entm:: edition
to the dIary which It publl~hed With
an mtroductlon by FIdei Castro
The mtr,oduCflon saId the d ary
would also be published '" se\ eral
other countnes
,
l
P.A:GE 3
ilPro'fincial
If Press ~II
'"By A swr Wrltt',
The dally Baaakhshan pubhshed
In Falzobad has ,eeently been feat
unng the v,ews of Its readers Wttl~
regard te the future of cattle I aM
sheep raiSIng In that province The
vIews of readers are published In
tts column 'Peoplc Wntlng Us' In
these artIcles reasons for the gradual
elIminatIOn of cattle and sheep from
Ihe provlDce have been discussed
The arguement has been mCIted
as a result of an edltonal In the
paper In which It haJ asked why
Badakhshan which at one time pro-
Vided meat and edtble otl to many
other parts of the country nown
days cannot meet even ItS own req
Ulcements
The general consensus 10 the arl
Icles pUbhshea In the paper IS that
If porper steps are taken In thIS \..0
nncchon, once agaIn Badakhshan
can prOVide meat to many other po'
VlQCCS
A bronze fIgure of Sh,va dating baek to the 13th century
bits tbe eye In a w~rld art from prIvate collectIOn exhibition at
Cologpe (FRG) w'hujJt was OPened on May 18 and IS to cont
JUue tUI August 4, 1969
fJeldar publIshed In ~r1azare Sha
flf the centre of northern flrovlOce
of Balkh m one of Its recent edIt
onals expresscd the hope that gov-
ernment departments wh..ile makmg
large Rurchscs from Afghan or for
elgn markets would advertIse their
needs In the press While ~llme or
ganlsatlOns are dOing thiS at pre c.: nt
accord109 to the newspaper th1 has
hot become a rule It IS hoped that
the cohcerned departments 10 the
government Will work OUt s.uch reg
ulatJOns and procedures which Will
make It Imperative to mVlte tenders
through press on the part of all ",ov
ernment departments
Waranga pubhshed 10 Gardt:L the
centre of southern prOVlOce of Pa
kthla In Its Sunday Issue has welco
(Continued on page 4)
In these arhcles It has also bepn
stressed that the TIghts of butchers III
Badakhshan and olher markets ~ho
uld be preserved ThiS could be Jone
only through orgaOlslng such coo-
peratIve whIch wlll work for Ihe
benefit of the meat pr'lducers and
not only for those few who either
share the adm101strahve respo 1e bl
lItles of the orgamsatlu 1 0" happen
to own larger shares m the coop
eratlve
o:Waklrshan pubJlshed a leiter
from the PlanOlng Department of the
MlOlstry of Planning m response to
an edltonal published recently In
that newspaper about the develop-
ment of tocal mdusines 10 the prov
mee The leiter of the Planntn~ MJ
mstry has said that despJte 11r.1.n... lal
difficultIes eXISllng dUring
the Third Five Year EcononJ c
Development Plan a total sum 01 20
mIllion Afghams had been allocated
for the development of local IndlOs
tnes In Badakhshan However the
letter says thiS year a sum t)f scvt:n
mJll10n AfghaOiS from the statp
budget and 50 thousand dollars from
the French assistance have been all
ocated to the MInistry of Mmcs and
Industnes to be spent on the deve
lopment of mdustnes '" Dadakh..,han
The first step to )e lliken IS to
preserve the pastures Parts of the-
se have heen brought unde, thc ~o
ssesslon of the cattle owners 10 the
former province of Katagban (now
broken Into Baghlan Kunduz and
Tokhar provinces At the same lime
people IOs1dc the Badakhshan pro
\Olnce have been turnmg these ,DJS-
tures lOta cultIvation land Nhh..h
have resulted rn the gradual ext n
ctlon of animals In that provJn\;c
,
,
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planmng
On Majaysla snow fnendly re-
lattons wtth IndoneSIa he .referr-
ed 10 his efforts to encourage
other natIOns to help IndoneSIa
restore Its economy notmg Ihat
IndoneSia was a key country m
regIOnal cooperatIon In South
east ASIa
'l"he chtef minister of Sabah
Tu Dato AJI Mustapha, attended
the meehng and reported on the
general SituatIOn 10 the- country
There was an exchange of vie-
ws on the Phllhpwes' claim to
Sabah after th, Tunku had brle
fed the miSSIOn chiefs on ,t
The Tunku also received per-
sonal reports from tl\e miSSIon
chiefs on tssues connected With
MalaYSia s relattons With the Eu-
ropean nahons (Reuler)
Proposals
The (SDR) scbeme Will be ready
for activation when 65 of tbe fund s
107 member countnes hav,"£' 80
per cent of the wCI2'hted vott" In
the Fund notify theIr acceptance
The bill authonsmg US llCl:ep
tance of the plan was SIgned by Pr-
sident Johnson on June 19
The administratIOn has taken the
poslllon that the U S should be the
first major mdustnal nation to for
mally accept the scheme In order to
encouragc others to do so
(REUTER)
In hiS prepared speech fuwlcr
saId the recent Tnonetary dec.:lslons
opened the way for a thoughtful
and conSidered approach 10 thc fu
ture role of gold In the mternatlOnsl
monetary system based on the pres
ent offiCIal pnce of 35 dollaf~ an
ounce
,
,
they have also served ,to hlgh-
hght several deffiClen9es:\ Some-
where along the Illie',tliese !lfs-
terns seem to have Ilbst the 'soul
of education wpose"baslc' obJec
tlve tS 10 enable one t" know
oneself 'The -<batance I between
the 'older and the younger ge-
nerallon lS now Increasing while
their motua~ love,-respect and
confidence IS tendmg to weaken
For the well-bemg of a mo-
dern society, the expanding
knowledge and growmg power
sCience places at Ifs disposal has
to be combmed With a deepen-
109 of a sense of SOCial respon-
slblltty and a keen appreCIation
of moral and SPiritual values
UnfortunatelY there IS Instead
a weakemng of SOCial and mo
ral values 10 the younger gene-
ratilln and thIs IS creatmg many
serIOUs problems Moreover the
younger generahan often falls to
find a meanlOg and purpose m
hfe Some of these evtls ar.e
appearmg m the developmg co
untnes also In facti they seem
10 be a characlenshc phenome-
non of the modern world as a
whole
We must conlblOe the pUrsUit
of SCience and technology wtth
thc culttVatlOn of a sense of so-
ctal responSlb,hty and the mcu
Icatton of moral and SPtrltual
values In the developmg coun
tnes Ihe most urgent problem IS
economIC growth
But eConomIC growth IS not
merely a maller of estabhshtng
a few factones or training a few
workers Jt needs a pervaSIve so
c,al transformatIOn a wholesale
melamorphosts of habIts a
\\ renchIng Ie onentatlon of va
(ConL"III~d on Page ~)
te diSCUSSions between Harriman
and Thuy. has been closely beld by
both delegations The fact that ser
lOllS matters had been touched up
On dUring the coffee breaks, JO fact
was dIsclosed by Hamman only Ia
st Saturday In a televlSlon mtervlew
he SaId one can t help but touch
on senouS questIon s and we're get
tmg tOto a little bit more of the Idea
of what S Important 10 each other s
mmds'
A North Vietnamese spokesman
agreed WIth thiS Amencan versIOn
yesterday In respoll!? 10 a questIOn
at a press conierente by I.e Duc
Tho at which -he assailed the Unt
ted Stales for not stoppmg the bo
mbin~ uQoondltlonallYt
Ho said that I sometImes the pro
b~ms already mentioned m the
formal statements of the chiefs of
delegation have been taken up aga
lOst He said that If thiS means ta
lklng about seriOUS questions then
senous questions have come up du
ring the pnvate conversatIons
He declared however that no su
bJects relatmg to the offlcJal conv
ersatlons have been discussed ThiS
seems to rule out from hiS pomt of
view Bny detailed pnvate argument
over conditIOns for endmg the bo
mbmg SlDce North Vietnam has
rejected such reclprtl~,tv II do
es not however seem an effort by
Harnman to make the case that
what the US wan's s mllt( try at,;
I tlOn by both SIdes to move the con
fllct toward settlement
Ihe pnva "'" CAP)
By Seagban Maynes
Bntaln'S deCISion to wJthdraw
tts forces from MalaYSia and
StngapOi e by the end or 1971 had
left MalaySians Wtth a sense of
tnsecunty he sald, and It was
now the govetoment s duty and
responslblhty to see how best
the country could be defended'
The pnme mtnlster gave the
he'ads of miSSIOn a detaJied re
port on the five-power conferen
ce held m Kuala Lumpur and on
his subsequent talks m LOll,don
With Pnme Mmlster Ha~old Wtl
son and the defence ,.lnd com
monwealth secretarIes on the
ImphcatlOns of the BrItish WIth
<jrawal
He also reported on tlie Ma-
layslan-Smgapore agreement to
work together on Jotnt defence
l (
What IS Important III the v,'''\\, of
western dIplomats IS that Johnson
IS not so much seeklpg some for
mfll agreement as he IS seeking ac
tlOn by North Vietnam to deescal
ate the waq,r-' l
Harnman said recently that what
Johnson needs to stop the bombIng
IS an mdIcatJon of some kmd of
restralht on tbefr part whll.:h glve~
tllm an mdlcatIon that they really
mean peace
The range of subjects In
EVidently either actIon W'ould be
acceptable to Johnson as a baSIS
for endmg tpe bombmg of Ihe No
rth But some othcr actIOn TTi Ight
also meel hiS requirement
The deadJock over d~scalatmt'
the war anses from HanOI '3 dem
and that the Umted States stop all
bombmg of Its tern tory and Wash
mgten s demand that North Vtet
nam show some mlhtary restramt
10 Justify endmg the attacks North
VIetnam has s~ud smce bero"e the
talks started on May 13 that un
til the bombme IS stJpped .no ot
her peace-makmg "an be dIscussed
Exactly what President Johnson
would conSider a minimum ade.qu
ate show of <restramt on North
Vietnam'S part has not been spelled
out Harriman has proposed to I hu}'
a restoration of the demIlttanzed
zone between North and South Vie
tnam as one such actton He has
also called for a reductIon m IOfl
Itrahon from North to South
Fowler In a speech said Therc
are frUitful areas for further exp-
loratIOn which become IOVltlng In
a monetary world where SpecIal Dr
aWlOg RIghts and a more effective
or acceptable adjustment process for
payments Imbalances arc tt reabty
Commentmg on thiS at a press
conference Fowler said recent dec
ISIOOS to create a two market aoId
system and the scheme by no me-
ans exhaust the opportumtles to 1m
prove the international m~netary
system
But he added I do not WIsh to
specify at thIS ·tlme what other ar
eas for refonn the US had 10 mlOd
was propounded by Mahatma
GandhI They must also introd-
uce a great emphasts on scIence
and technology whtle contmuing
the earher trad,ttons of studies
In humantl1es and SOCIal sCien-
ces
What IS even more Important,
they wJiI have to emphaSise SOC-
Ial responstbJilty and a comJn1t-
ment to nallonal development,
raise standards substanllally and
keep them contulUally rismg and
achIeve conSiderable expanston
With a Vtew to provldmg greater
equahly of educational opportu-
m\)(
Such a radtcal reconstructIOn of
educallOn Will need large addi-
tional resources anJ I reahse
that It wtll be difficult for most
of these countnes to find them
In fact, these countrtes have
been caught In a VtCIOUS Circle
As they are poor they do not
h<l\.ve the resources to transform
theIr educatIOnal sYstems and
they remato poor because their
educational systems continue to
be traditional ThiS VICIOUS Clr
cle has to be b~ken Ihe sooner
the better
The developed countnes also
are faced With a CriSIS In edu
catIOn although tt IS of a dlffe
rent characler They have mo
dermsed Ihelr educational sYS
terns and based them firmly on
SCience and technology They
have tnlroduced constderablc eq
uahty of educallonal opportu
nlty
The standards of Ihetr educa
ttonal systems are fatrly h'gh
and Investment m them has
been growIng very rapidly es
peclally aftel the Second WOIld
War Great as these gaIns ale
,
MalaYSIan Pqme M'ntster Tu
nku Abdul Rahman told a meet
IDg of hIs heads of mISSIOn In
Europe In London that he was
not fully satisfied wtth the
results of the recent five-member
commonwealth confel ence on
Southeast Asta defence,
But he satd he was confident
that some of the outstandmg IS
sues could be ~esolved to Malay-
SIa'S satisfactIOn 10 furthel talks
whtch were planned
The Tunku was bnefmg hts
top diplomats from theu' emba
SSles In France, West Germany
The Netherlands Italy and the
SovIet UnIOn as well as from the
high commiSSIOn tn London on
polt tical defence and .economic
developmenls and general fo
reign relatIOns
The United States and North Vie
tnam apparently have arnved at a
pOint 10 the Pans peace talks where
they can sound each other out sec
retly on poSSible arrangement~ for
deescalatlOg the war In Vietnam
Botb now agree that the pnvatJ"
conversations held by their <lelega
tlon ieaders durlDg the coffee bre
aks to theIr formal seS5ll:on~ have to
uched on senou~ Issues Tn add
tlon the diplomatiC channels used
for commumcatrions titetW'een War
shmgton and HanOI In past peace
probings are obViously sttll open
IOd presumably In use
The formal excbanges between
ambassadors Averell Harnman and
Xuan Thuy In their reeular Wedncs
day meet lOgs contInue deadlocked
and repetlliouS mamly serVIni: the
propaganda purposes of both Sides
BUI their mformal contacts have
gone beyond that rigid pattern all
owmg a more fleXible exploralJon
of peace posslbtlitles
There IS also some lOdlcatlon 'that
leaders lO Washmgton and HanOI
are engaged In poht:y revlew~
Ambassador Cyrus R Vance IS
flew to Washmgton Tuesday for
consultatIOns WIth President John
son before Johnson goes to Hono
lulu to confer With PreSIdent Ngu
)!en Van Thleu of South VJetna;n
On the North Vlctnamese Side
Le Dut: Tho special counsellor to
Thuy has been m HanOI for about,
two weeks He IS a member of the
North Vietnamese commuOist par
ty 6 pohcy malcIng pol,thuro
The amendments Include a sch
erne for speCial drawmg fights
(SDR) On the Fund as a supplement
to gold and dollars 111 nahonal mo
netary reserves and the certificatIon
said the U S aceepled the obhga
tlons of Ihe (SDR) scheme
Fund offiCials said the US was
the fifth country to complete gov
1 he Umted States <Monday be ernmental actIOn and notify a<.>cc
came the first major lOdustrtal na ptance uf the amendments of Ihe
hon to formally accept proposed (SDR) plan The flfst four were
major reforms of the InternatIOnal Nlgena IndoneSIa Israel and Bo
Monetarv System and indIcated It hVla
would push further reforms In the
future
Treasury Secretary Henry Fowler
:tnnounced he sent to tile Jnterna
trona I Monetary Fund d cC"f1Ifh.;atnn
that the US accepted the first am
end~nts to the Fund S statutes
since 1944
'Tunku Dissatisfied With- C'Wealth Meeting
'u.s. Bows To IMF Reform
In the raPldl~ changlhg mo- I
aern world, one thing Is cer~lO
Yesterda:!".. educal10nal sys~ems
will not meet the needs of todllY,
nor Will the systems of the pre-
seilt solve the problems of 10-
morrow
Thc role of educatton 10 !'itch
a raPIdly changing world based
on an ever-growlng explOSIOn of
knowledge has to be far diffe-
rent from what It was m the past
In the trAdItIOnal soctetles, the
emphaSIS 10 educatIOn was on
the 'preservatIOn' of knowledge
It has now to be shifted to re-
search or 'aCqUisItion' of new
knowledge
In sptle of our great advances
m different wa1ks of hfe, our
achievements m educatIon stIll
have a good deal to be deSired
There tS a criSIS m education
nature of the cnsis Its causes
and remedies maY vary from co-
untry to country but the cnsls
eXists everywhere, both m the
developed ana the developmg co-
untfles It IS to the proper reso-
lutton of thiS cnslS that we have
to address ourselves
In the developmg countries
the nature of the cnsts IS theIr
tocapaclty to graple effectively
wtlh Ihe problems of a radIcal
t econstructlOn of thelT systems of
education These contInue to be
tradt Itonal and need drastiC
changes
They musl take producttve
work the centre of all educa
tICn m order to reduce the tra
dlttonal gulf between totellectual
and manual work and to teach
the gospel of d,rly hands to all
educated persons
ThiS "as the essence of the
system of BaSIC EducatIOn whIch
Role Of Informal Chats In Viet Peace lalks
THE KABUL TIMES
!lland IS bemg sold at higher p0t:es
than foreIgn Imported brands Ma)
be It IS because the propTleturs of
th" plant want to recover the mOft~v
In\oestcd 10 the factory JO a year or
two
Otherwl5e such high prices ar~
nut JustIfIed Should thIS hydpolhe
SiS be correct It certamly IS :tot the
right policy The aim should oe for
local mdustnes to produce goods at
compeutlve prices
l
It 's betlcr to be a )01"'g lime
-111I11I0llr151 kIa,,, 7wam
Food For Thought
h/lg lha" ilIt old '/I,d oj /Ulradfse
=
=
=
=
I
Paving City ROads,
."'"~",
Now that the aspbaltlng plant oC'the Kabul.
MunicIpal Corporation has '-IIi reactivited,
hopes are hJgh that the city'S roads, badlY in need
of repair will be fully repaired
Ditches and boles In the roads in Kabul 'have
turned drIving Into a nlOst unpleasant and ha
zardous enterprise
Smce traffic is fa..ly beaV) on most ,of tm.
busy roads, these roads are bound to become even
more dangerous then they alreadY are and the
mUDlClpallty will have to repave the roads en
hrely
A ccrtain percentage of the accidents, we are
sure are caused by thcm Drivers, bicyclists and
m~tor cyclists makmg sudden turus to avoid a;
bump often find themselves in\lolved m an ae
cident
The muniCIpality plans to asphalt new roads
,n the cIty We think It is bctter to repair the
already asphalted roads Ilrst For one thing, the
longer they are left unrePlUred the worse' they
will become and more costly to reparr
Besides the anmversary of the regammg of
mdependence IS very close There IS already a
bIg rush to Ihe city and we are sure tbat the
number of foreIgn VISitors will be greater than ev
er Instead of asphaillng the outlymg roads In the
town the mUDlClpailty could do well to speed up
the «P3lr of Ihe mam roads In the CIty
We hope that the Kabul mUDlClpality WIll
work round the clock m these long summer days
and favourable chmatlc comhtIons In order to
repalT all the roads m the cIty Night work has
to be mtroduced If the sborl season of aspbalting
IS to prOVf" really frUitful
,
Food served 111 v IriOUS cal.ps anJ
paVIlion" durmg the restlval Imc I~
much I11llre expenSive than usu tI
rhe pm:e of food dUTlng Jashen slw
uld be controlleq saId the lellcr
'!OLe thiS IS the SOlh vear of Afghan
IOdcpcndent:e and IS t:omg to be
ldeberaled In a grand way It "" III
be better If the holldavs are CXl"I1J
cd by a few days
Another letter to the e<lltor ...ald
that vegetabh: od produced al liel
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Pru\da repnnted l'<ftcrpts lal quoted by TanJug News
flom edltonals In "Pohsh and Agency that any pressure on
West German neWspapei s on the Czechoslavkla from abroad ham
SItuation In Czechos]ovakla em pefS progteSSIve forces of thIS
phaslsmg that any weakmg of country whlCh,are tryIng to str
SOCialism 10 Czechoslovakta engthen the foundatIons of d~
\\ould bp a thleat tu all of mOClatJc socJaltsm on a velY
Its allies broad platfOJ m
fhe Soviet communIst party The recent Basle club meet
dally alsl Cal lIEd In full 109 rejected an Amencan plan
the statement that Soviet Pre that v. ould force South Afnca to
mltl Alexet Kosvgll1 madc ab sell so much gold that the free
nut Cnchoslovakla It a Stoc market pnCe would fall belo\\ 35
khOnl::; (onfcren(;( on Saturday dollars an ounce thl' WashIng
LIS tH: f nded hiS \ ISlt to S\\eden lOn COl respondent of the Finan
PIClvada made no comment of l:lal rimes reported today
lb 0\\ n about the Cze-choslovak The Emopean club members
Situatlnn On Its front page It had lefused to go along \\lth the
call Jed I I eport Simply announ plan because they did not want
til ... tht- bef,nnnlOg of the Wal the value of 1hen own gold re
S<J\\ cunfe/cnct' among the st:.'l\es to fall and a compro
USSH Poland East Germany mise \\ as 110\\ be109 U OJ ked out
Rulgall<l mel HungalY the repOlt sald
Il IlOIlntt'd C'xeccrpts tram It tS now hoped the report
cdltollals \\ hlch appeared Sun ldded that the Amencans and
day In Tlybuna Ludu --Poland s the Europeans can agree that
olliclal commuOlst datiy and In South Afnca will be plomlsed an
Neues Deutschltdn the offiCIal oPPOttUDlty to sell gold to cen
(OOlmurlls{ t1~lIly of East Gelma tlal Janks at a Ollce of 35 doliaiS
rl\ an DUnCI: whatever happe-ns to
I h" II dill/ill L/IlIIi artlcl~ <';dld thl'" frl.!e m ell ket
II lC'actlOnalY forces threaten To thiS end the centlal banks
lhe foundations of sOC1<fhsm In \lould promise to buy South A£
one of tnt SOCialist countnes, IICan ~old on an otTiclaJ central
tillS thll.!at Is also dllected ag bank baSIS-If the pnce ever:
alnst the utht:r sQclaltsl states looked like falitng below 35
It d~u sugl,lcstcd thai taxIS and Yug:oslavla stded wah Czecha clullalS an uunce an the free
pllvatc \;ar~ :;hould nnl be allvwed slovakl(:lS Iclolmers warnmg the malklt
wlth1l1 the fesllVitl grounds Jnstead SOVIet and other East bloc lea But In return South Afnca
parkmg lots ShOLIld be made 301<1tl clers against the Intel ference In must aglee to sell gold on the
able on Ihe periphery of the fes(Ival the Czechoslovak ItberallsatlOn flee mal kCl In normal quanti'
grl)lInd~ sO that people inSIde may PI Dcess ties \\ hlch means enough to
be able to movt: about freely and The Yugoslav commUnist party (lllve the prIce well tbwald the
safely organ Borba said In an editor 11001
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. '111111I11' Itlllll 'Ill II I •• IIll I .. I Hill IlItllllllllllllll I II II 111l11l1l1ll11l1111l111l111l111J1I1l1l1l11I1I11l1l1I11I1 IHIlII~ § §
~ DIspLay Column melt AI 100 ~ S KHALIL. Edlfor tn-ehtel §
~ (HllllltUIII seven !tnes per Ulserflon) § lel 24047 §
~ ClaSSifIed per hne bold type AI 20 § §
~ subscnphon rates ... * s SHAFJE RAHEL EdtfOT §
~ Yeall, At 1000 § Tel 23821 §
§ Half Yearly At 600 § §
~ Quarterly At 300 § For other numbers first dial sWlteh- §
§ § board nllmbe 23043 24028 24026 §
§ FOREIGN § §
§ § EduoTla! Ex 24 58 §
§ Vea,ly $ 40 § §
§ Half Vearly $ 25 § Clrculotlon anI,! AdvdrnsJng §
§ Quarterly $ 15 § ExtenSion 09 §
§ § §
/111111111'11111"'111111'11' 1IIIIIII'I"'I!llllllllllllltlllllltl! JHllllllllJlllIlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIlllllllllIIlllllJlllllllUIJllllllllllllllllllllllII1111111111111111111111111111111
The edltonal urged nther 111 I l:sl
TIes to orgaOlse SimIlar ~e-mrndf" Sll
that theIr provlOClal branches can
deliberate on the problems and 011
stacles barfing thelT effectIve fl nl
tlOnlng
1 he cl.ltturial abll cmphaslsed the,;
need for Implementing deCISIOlh t:s
k~n at sULh semmars Unlc~s these
de4,;lslons ar" translated IOto <I\. In
1t saId all the ~l furts Will he 1 \\ 1"1,,
of time
The paper also I.arnel.l a lelh r I
the edl10r sUggcstlng certain l11l I~U
res 10 be adopted by the proper it 1J
lhoflltes to make the J Ishen fl ... l1
va I more cnJoya ble
It said undoubtedly there ",ill be
\ lTlOUS athletH': cvent.s organised for
tht:' Ol.l.:aSllHl Howev~r many peop-
le l.: mnot c:nJoy the:sc n.lfc evenh be
.. III~ of Ihe I.:ostly admiSSion tlCKcts
Publi3ll.d 'vnu 0011 "'''''I'' J'TltUrII and Afllhem put>
l1r holidaY' IJJJ ~ Kabul Time. I'ublWWt,~
THE KABUL TIMES
Dr Zak'r HusaIn, thc PresIdent of India, wdl
arrIve here on a short stopover on hIS way ~
Deihl after a IS day 'ISIt to the SovIet Uwon.
Although the VISIt of Dr lIusalD IS short, hIS stay
here and talks WIth HIS Majesty the Kmg will
prOVIde an occasIon for an exchange .of vIews on
matters of IDtercst • •
Afgbamstan stili recalls the VISIt of -Dr Za
k~r Husain to Kabul aboul two years ago Then he
was the vIce president of hIS country Ills scho
larly speecbes revealtnl[ a wealth of knowledge
and humaDlsm are stili heartily remembered
As Zaklr Husain himself said he came here
as a student and a teacher a student 110 learn
from the traces of elvlhsatlOns m Afghanistan,
and a teacher WhICh he was by profession tor
many years
Dr Zaklr Husam's vlsil also calls to mind the
tnp whIch TheIr MaJeshes the King and Queen
paId 10 Indm last 'ear Their M3,Jcshcs second
VISit to India In a decade and Dr HusaIn's se
cond \ ISIt to Kabul In less than two years are
maDlfestatlons of the traditional fnendsh,p exlS
tm~ bet ween the two countries
The \lSII WIll afford the leaders of the two
countries an opportunity to exchange Views on
mternatlonal affairs.. world peace and Security
regIonal matters and btlateriai trade develop
ment They WIll also dISCUSS the forthoomlng non
lli~ned summit
Dr Zaktr Busam s VISIt to Kabul takes ptace
al a time when an Indian delcgallon IS expected
to arrive here shortly to apprOl< the final blue
pnnt for the bUlldmg of the 100 bed chIldren s
hospItal to be built WIth the help of India The
foundallon stone [or thIS hOSPItal was laid by Dr
Zakir Hus:un during hIS first VISit to this country
We WIsh the presIdent of India a happy and
plcasanl slay here
Zakir Husain's Visit
•
Today s lsill" carnes an editOrial
on the openmg of a semInar of the
provmclal chief medical officers In
Kabul ThiS IS the ~econd tIme that
such a seminar IS organlscd by thl
Public Health M tnlStry
The MlnlStry s effort 10 thiS \.no
ncellon said the paper IS commLn
dable because responSIble pubhc he
altb offiCIals from all over the cou
ntry get an opportuOity to dIS us
their respective problems lmd nul
solutIOns for them and \:xChdngc
their experiences
Although the cOltorial went on
other mlOlstflCS too have org tnlS
ed Similar semmars from 1m.... to
tIme becausc of various r.. d,sons
they have not been repeated
rhc provinces In Afgnonl"ildn
have conSIderable lack of proper
faclllhes and personnel. On" W;t)
to overcome thiS IS to ldmlt the
lack and then attempt to find ways
and means of rectlfymg It takll1~
IOto conslderallOn the IOheren! pru
blem.s That IS why such seminars art
of utmost Imporlant,;e In thl ... rc p
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Dia11'Afghan
By A Stall' Writer
Have You ~ver met the LIOn
of paghman? If you haven't, you
wtll My fnends and I went
to spend the evenmg ID Pagh-
man-thiS tIme m a different
way Our host who does the coo-
kmg mosl of the time was rehev
ed to see slzzhr/,! kababs rolled
IDstde hot nans", both brought
from the mtersectlOn near the
arc de tnumph He IS always
cntlCal of thiS kmd of meals, but
our late arrival furmshed the
excuse
My ft tends who Wanted so
much to get away from It all
thai evenmg had come to pick
me up from the office but I was
already gone Something had
slopped me on my way I donlt
kno" whal And they had Just
left mv abode before my arnval
None of tnem was on the phone
at the moment lnd I dldn t know
whal 10 do
Fmally I made up my mtnd
I atranged to have the por~h sp
nnkled WIth wilter and have a
glass nf Iced tea I had hardly
/lmshed the glass than the hag
gard face of my worrymg pal
appeared Stlhuelted w,th tall
sunflowel S growmg alongSide th£'
compound wall
Hey he hollered where the
hell have you been') We went to
your office tWice to dig you up
and thiS IS the second lime we
come to YOUI confounded ho
use?
In order to sooth hiS nen=~ I
offered htm somethmg 10 eat and
he brought 10 from the car ano-
ther thmg to go wtth It Slowly
but steadl1y we gamed momC'n
tum till Kabul became enjoyable
and my flowers started to wave
toward us
HO\\ ever the urge to go to
Paghman was hardly submerged
We left the house to a haste Ihe
like of whtch you see only when
a bunch of old women leave fOI
a \\eddmg party And a ,""obre
mInded relative of mme was put
In chal ge of dnvIng
Everyone of us talked a
gteat deal about the world and
th( natIOn but we reached no
conclUSIon except that General
de Gaulle" as nght 10 endtng the
rtots It was wrong to entrust the
wrong people With the wrong
Jobs and that Paghman was thc
besl refugc m the world where
you could forget about your wor
TICS and rest 10 the cool air
devQtd of dust
Upon arnval our host was on
the bnnk of falhng asleep We
made haD eat agatn and each
of Us did hIs besl to cheer hIm
up somehow He \\ as nicely re
clprocattng our congenIality. but
we read between the hnes thai
he wan led to gel nd of us as
soon as POSSlble
All Jazzed uo we dragged htm
10 gO WIth us to Ihe publtc park
and watch the moonhght but
the pat k was almost empty and
we made uo our mInds to take
hIm to Ihe Tapeh Gardens whIch
\\ e found swarmed by moon wat
chers Th~re wete hundreds of
people from all classes and all
shades of opJnlon
Tne most conspiCOUS among
Ihem were Kandaharts WI th the
Ir £lowmg costumes and Jet
black beards Groups of men had
d ustered around a small band
v.lth someone slngmg somethIng
whtle bunches of people passed
by or squ~('zed themselves Jnslde
Ihe ran ks of the stand109 aud
lences
One gl0UO howe vel proved
mOle InteIestmg to us all There
\Vas a tall thln man who ImIta
ltd Indian Irantan Arab and
(Contuwed on Pagt> 4)
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rhe Senator IS l:halrman of the
sen lie JudJcJarY\ commlttee looklllC
Into gun corflrol laws In the U S
He said he came fal:e to-face With
the gunm;tn In the alslc of the pia
ne as he made for the washrovll
The Senator said Rlt:hards sa d to
hln1 get out of my way I alll
SIl.:k man He pushed past I1to the
l.ockp1t ane brandishing a gun It
I stewerdess the Sen Itor saId
Fcdcrala offIcers said the pilot
Captam Forest Dmes and members
of hIS crew talked the gunman out
of the hlJackmg and then disarmed
him after changmg course for Cuba
MISSISSIPPI DemocratIc Senator
James 0 Eastland \Vai one of 54
people !board the plane which was
on a rout me domestic flight from
Philadelphia to Houston
markels paper nlghlgowns paper
overalls and baby s btbs
It was expected the company
would bl anch out tnto the hos
Pita! field to produce doctot sand
nurses gowns sheets pJllo\\ ea
ses and other lmen type II tl
cles
Jakarta,
Thousands of tramps have ta
ken 10 sleepmg m trees to avotd
dayhght poltce rmds launched
re~enl1y to clear the Indol1eSlan
capital o~ vagrancy
ThIs had been puzzhng poltce
who could find no beggars by
day but were surprised when
they stili come out at ntghl
In one recent IncJdent a dr<r
wsy Iramp crashed down from
Ihe work of a tree' wtthtn yards
of a traffic pohceman
Other pohce tmmedlately wal
ked down the boulevard and th
leatenpd 10 shoot other tramps
sleepmg In the trees If they ref
U'( d to C II m b do" n
MatthIas
Hoogen Bundesta V
membel respunslble for th(' Bun
des\\ehl has solved an old mlh
tary probit m Hf' luled that rt na
ked soldlc I must s dlltt a naked
omc('r
In 111 Int(,lVIl:\\ \\Ith Stern
Hoogen s lid the legulatlOJls \\ere
dllficult to mlel plcl on thiS
poml If for c.:xample I pr h'.tl
cllld an NCO p lSS each other on
Ihe beach of a nud,st camp thc
pnvate' IS onlv nbilged to raIse
hiS hand to hiS fQlehead as
\\ hen he IS hatless unless the
NCO rcgau.ls 1he nudIst camp as
I publtc el1't'losul .al <.'.1 Then
no salutl.: 15 expected
The Cnmmlsslonel oltered no
suggestons howe vel as to how
a naked sold lei can recognise a
naked man as hIS supenor
MIamI
The ch urman of a senate comm
ltlee studymg ways to strengthen
gun control laws In the UOIted St
Ites Saturday told a court here how
he came face to-fa<.:c With a gunn
man attemptIng tn htJack an aIr
hner over Tennessec Friday
Oran Richards 33 was charged
With aIr piracy and held on 250000
doll IrS (104000 sterhog) ball for
attemptmg to force a delta alrilOes
pilot to fly thc convalr 880 Jet to
Cubl
I
I
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[01
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Mrs Ggmez claimed the deVIl
blew her daughter apart from
mSlde', hut an autojlsy showed
the cruCifix had caused the fa,
tal damage
Tokyo,
Women outnumber men by
more than a mllhon 10 Japan
accordmg to offictal stattsllcs te
leased on Tokyo Friday
Out of a total populatton of
101 988020 Ihe offiCial figures
put the number of women at
51626940 and men at 50,361080
The statistics also show that
Japanese famIlies are shlmkIng
A reglstralton on March 31 Ie
corded 27 115298 households Wt th
an average 9f 376 membets each
compared With 394 10 1966 and
384 In 1967
Bombay,
A 28 year old Civil servant
Jaded for life lasl week
SaCrIfiCIng hiS five yeaI old
to the god Stdha Baba
Judge H L Shnvastava r,
Jected a plea of msanlty on he
half of Ram Bharose Sharma an
rJ ..s1stant engmeer
A charge of homiCIde against
Sharma s v.lfe was dIsmIssed on
the grounds of 1I15uffJClcnt c.:\l1
dence
The cout t was told thaI poilc(
entered a s3cnflclal room tl
Sharma s house In September last
YellT and found the chdd s IYlOg
nab d on an ImprOVised plett
fOlm Ife had been Stl angled
Nun to the body \Vas an olre
flng of IO! 1 UDees In cash (about
hvf' and a half sterling)
IIlf' (ouple believed til srtCfl
lIce tl Sldha Eaba v.. mild bI mg
Ihem weallh prospenly and su
perndtulal po\\ers the' ('nult \\as
tuld
Melbourne
A factOl y to make thro'"
away c10lhmg to be budl near
Sydncy wll1 be surrounded by
armed guards dogs and plecII 0
mc deVIces
The fll st product \\ h Ich IS ex
pected to revolutIOnise the tex
ttle mdustry IS disposable pants
for women
The pants ale destgned 10 be
\\ orn only once The malellal
IS a cro:ss bet \\ een paper and
fabriC
The seClet facto \ ('xpected to
be optmed outSIde S uno- In
Octobet
Machmery IS expeclp.d 110m
England at the end of Augt"t
Frank Theeman managing I..il
I ector of the Sydney bascd ilrm
ash Holdmgs Lid saId the ret III
price of panttes would be thrce
paIrs for 25 cents
The manufactUring Plocess IS
highly secrel and we are taktng
no chances agamst Indirect es
pIon age I heeman said
We have SiX SItes 10 mlfid
near Sydney but have yet to
choose the faclory s POSItIon
Theeman said
The mtroductton of disposable
}..lants fOi women will be soon
followed by dtsposable under
pant for men
The new materIals IS Inflam
ablc bul did nol flare
It IS fire relardant and melts
lather than bUlns 1 heeman said
He saId hiS company would
merge wlth a Blltlsh hrm which
Mentbers ~f the erew for the seCOnd manned Apollo fhght, and the 1lrst to use the powerful
Saturn V rocket are, from left David Scott. James McDivitt and Russell Scbweickart
The launch is scheduled for Deeember froin CaPe Kennedy Astroll/lut l\lcDlvitt will be the
command pilot tor the 10 day Earth orbital trip The Saturn V will be the launch veblcle
for later manned flights to the Moon At center Is a model of the Apollo spacecraft.
Rome
A 46 yea I old phtlosophel Wtl
tel has been Jailed here fOI nme
yeals fOl bl am washmg tYo 0
youths and formmg their VieWS
on sex and moralIty
rt I:; the III st such case In
Italy
Th~ public pro:secutol sa III Sig
11m Aldo Bralbantl exelclsed
such a conti 01 ovel the mmds
of hiS t" 0 diSCIples that Ihey
told hIm even theIr most secret
dreams and follwed hIm around
like dogs after the" master
Apart from football bOXIng s al
So a must for MeXican tcleVISllln VI
ewers Each Saturday two (lr thlee
main bouts are shown trom a prof
eSSlOnal bOXIng event 111 th"" capital
This fare IS spJced by resular SoCI
eenlOgs of Amncan football and
baseball matches and Import lOt car
races.
Cherbourg
FI enchman Claude Hervteu
had hiS trousers whIpped off by
a car while he \Vas walkmg
down the Stl eet here
The cat rlnven by a woman
sliced a vltal sartorIal ltnk as It
bi usheu past leaVing M Hervleu
standing In hiS underpants
The woman stopped Ihe car
and gOt nut to apologise But
she hastIly Ietreated when she
saw the advanCing half clad M
Hel Vleu
A Japunese firm und Inpnnese te
chmctans have put up n ground sta
tlOn near TulaclOgo In the MeXican
state of Hldolgo some 120 kllomcl
res from here The stu tlon who~c
IOtenna system IS stIli underconst
I uclIon WIll beam all tcleVI:Slon \..3
sIs to commUnications satelhlcs whl
t,;h wJlI bounce them back to th..? va
flOUS reCClvlOg ground strttl lOS
MeXICO 1S spendmg heaVily on
these mstallatlons and th ~ tran"ml
sSlons but the 10 vestmenl ~ not a
all a lOSing proposltton FOi e gil tele
VISIon companies pay at least some
22 mllhon dollars for ,he IransmL'\
SIOn flght~
Signor Bralbant I was arrested
last December after one of hiS
two diSCIples who had bee!1 ltv
109 wtth htm turned agamst him
The father of the other OqB also
flied a complamt agalOst him
He was at rested on the charge
of plaglO -a rare Crime m ItalY
whtch means subJecttng some
one under your Will
Managua, NIcaragua,
Poltce have arrested a 40-year
old woman for beatmg her olghl
year,old daughter to death wtlh
a wooden crUCifix to save her
from hell
The woman FranClsca Gamez
told pohce she beheved a deVil
had entered the body of her da
ugbter Evanens To drive the
devt! out she attacked the gtrl
wtth Ih~ cructfix
MeXICO Itself relies heaVily on ~p
orts for Its domesltc televlSJl n pro
grammes Every Sunday the hom p
ground match of one of the lour top
leaque clubs of the capital IS broa
dcast hve
SWltchlOg to anolher L:hannel thc
armchair football fan can tllne lOto
the match played by the ~anl from
Toluca capital of MeXJco stale
half an hour earller-If the team
plays at home that IS
There often are most IOlclr.<ltll1nal
encounters '" MeXICO city Ire also
broadcast live
For these transmiSSions the telc
VISIOn compaOles--there arc three
channels 10 Mexlc~o nOt have to
bother about securmg '(ansm ~s on
nghts from tbe clubs On Ihe cont
rary the clubs have pledgl'd
WIth the compaOles to play a
certam mmlmum of IOternalJcna
matches per year
But MeXICO In return ul fCis l1lure
lh In Just a pnme tlmc CVellll1~ po
gramme an average 13 hours on
October 25 even sevente 1 a hat[
hours of live tranSml5.liIO.1S ar pI I
nned each day
Of course the foreIgn compamf's
Will make use of part ':If thl" ofkr
only Because of the lime dlilcrencc
seven honrs for Europe the, w I
t.:crt Hnly also resort to reL:U dlOg
But there Will oblou:o;ly remam I
101 of cholt:p Items for ulrcl t II 10
smlSSlon
the October games
CommuDlcatioftS salen es and te
(evaSIOn wi11 assure the M~XICO eve-
nts of the biggest audience e\ er re
,glSlered for OlympIC games As ca
fly as In mId-June teleVISIon ("elm
panies from 47 countries m...Judmg
mOst European slates, lad I'ledg<d
to beam dtrect live icier asts to the
Ir viewers from MeXICO
Their number IS likely to lOcrease
and Mexu:.ans are not at all t!xagge
ratmg wben they say Ihat half Ihe
world will be direct 0010 \k.c.: sat
their games
•
Rampart s ecijlon-u1 l..h.ic' Robert
Scheer saJd the CLtban ,.ov",rnment
wanleo to undercut any Bohvlan at
tempt to sell the diary tor a large
sum to a publicatIOn agency unsy
mpathetlc to Guevara
MexiCO CIty
The forthcoming Olympl surnm
er games 10 Mexlcp Will be a record
packed event 10 more than the spa
rllng sense they are not only ler
tam to bring new records but Qua
Ilfy as tbe bIggest Internatl In 11 sp
orts meetmg 10 history
More than seven,.. th0l1:s1nd actl\oe
sportsmen from som~ 100 count
nes are expected to take part In
Frankfurt
The head of a Frankfu t soclely
for the prot.eetJOn of smOla Is was
Monday charged by pollce- for
;I cruelty to ammals
Mrs Helga Raab was l!tendmg
a mc.ctlOc of the AOInlitl:s Fnends
of Frnnkurt leaVing ner als dlOn
and salOl bern:l d dogs lock.ed up
for two hours m her car In the biB
zmg sun pollce saId
Passers by fmally brok" l.:ar win
dow and gave the exhau h d dogs
water On the car In big l.;oltes were
the words anImal protcdlnn
Havana
The fIrst pnntll1g of tht d. try of
Cuba1'¥' gucrnlla leader Che (.ue
vara-some 250000 copIes-was ex
hausted here on the flrs f d ty of
dlstnbutlon
The 345 page book purp lrted dl
ary of the ArgentlOe-born revolut
IOnary who was kdled In HollVla
last October was releasf"d m (l ba
Monday
Queues formed at Havana book
stalls long before dlstnbutlol1 s' art
ed lO the early afternoon and the
first pnnttng was exhausted by nl
ghtfall
A second pnntmg of a further
250000 copies and a thIrd of 100000
WIll be dlstnbuted thIS w""k
In New York ramparts magazme
Monday devoted Its entm:: edition
to the dIary which It publl~hed With
an mtroductlon by FIdei Castro
The mtr,oduCflon saId the d ary
would also be published '" se\ eral
other countnes
,
l
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ilPro'fincial
If Press ~II
'"By A swr Wrltt',
The dally Baaakhshan pubhshed
In Falzobad has ,eeently been feat
unng the v,ews of Its readers Wttl~
regard te the future of cattle I aM
sheep raiSIng In that province The
vIews of readers are published In
tts column 'Peoplc Wntlng Us' In
these artIcles reasons for the gradual
elIminatIOn of cattle and sheep from
Ihe provlDce have been discussed
The arguement has been mCIted
as a result of an edltonal In the
paper In which It haJ asked why
Badakhshan which at one time pro-
Vided meat and edtble otl to many
other parts of the country nown
days cannot meet even ItS own req
Ulcements
The general consensus 10 the arl
Icles pUbhshea In the paper IS that
If porper steps are taken In thIS \..0
nncchon, once agaIn Badakhshan
can prOVide meat to many other po'
VlQCCS
A bronze fIgure of Sh,va dating baek to the 13th century
bits tbe eye In a w~rld art from prIvate collectIOn exhibition at
Cologpe (FRG) w'hujJt was OPened on May 18 and IS to cont
JUue tUI August 4, 1969
fJeldar publIshed In ~r1azare Sha
flf the centre of northern flrovlOce
of Balkh m one of Its recent edIt
onals expresscd the hope that gov-
ernment departments wh..ile makmg
large Rurchscs from Afghan or for
elgn markets would advertIse their
needs In the press While ~llme or
ganlsatlOns are dOing thiS at pre c.: nt
accord109 to the newspaper th1 has
hot become a rule It IS hoped that
the cohcerned departments 10 the
government Will work OUt s.uch reg
ulatJOns and procedures which Will
make It Imperative to mVlte tenders
through press on the part of all ",ov
ernment departments
Waranga pubhshed 10 Gardt:L the
centre of southern prOVlOce of Pa
kthla In Its Sunday Issue has welco
(Continued on page 4)
In these arhcles It has also bepn
stressed that the TIghts of butchers III
Badakhshan and olher markets ~ho
uld be preserved ThiS could be Jone
only through orgaOlslng such coo-
peratIve whIch wlll work for Ihe
benefit of the meat pr'lducers and
not only for those few who either
share the adm101strahve respo 1e bl
lItles of the orgamsatlu 1 0" happen
to own larger shares m the coop
eratlve
o:Waklrshan pubJlshed a leiter
from the PlanOlng Department of the
MlOlstry of Planning m response to
an edltonal published recently In
that newspaper about the develop-
ment of tocal mdusines 10 the prov
mee The leiter of the Planntn~ MJ
mstry has said that despJte 11r.1.n... lal
difficultIes eXISllng dUring
the Third Five Year EcononJ c
Development Plan a total sum 01 20
mIllion Afghams had been allocated
for the development of local IndlOs
tnes In Badakhshan However the
letter says thiS year a sum t)f scvt:n
mJll10n AfghaOiS from the statp
budget and 50 thousand dollars from
the French assistance have been all
ocated to the MInistry of Mmcs and
Industnes to be spent on the deve
lopment of mdustnes '" Dadakh..,han
The first step to )e lliken IS to
preserve the pastures Parts of the-
se have heen brought unde, thc ~o
ssesslon of the cattle owners 10 the
former province of Katagban (now
broken Into Baghlan Kunduz and
Tokhar provinces At the same lime
people IOs1dc the Badakhshan pro
\Olnce have been turnmg these ,DJS-
tures lOta cultIvation land Nhh..h
have resulted rn the gradual ext n
ctlon of animals In that provJn\;c
,
,
JULY 17, 1968
planmng
On Majaysla snow fnendly re-
lattons wtth IndoneSIa he .referr-
ed 10 his efforts to encourage
other natIOns to help IndoneSIa
restore Its economy notmg Ihat
IndoneSia was a key country m
regIOnal cooperatIon In South
east ASIa
'l"he chtef minister of Sabah
Tu Dato AJI Mustapha, attended
the meehng and reported on the
general SituatIOn 10 the- country
There was an exchange of vie-
ws on the Phllhpwes' claim to
Sabah after th, Tunku had brle
fed the miSSIOn chiefs on ,t
The Tunku also received per-
sonal reports from tl\e miSSIon
chiefs on tssues connected With
MalaYSia s relattons With the Eu-
ropean nahons (Reuler)
Proposals
The (SDR) scbeme Will be ready
for activation when 65 of tbe fund s
107 member countnes hav,"£' 80
per cent of the wCI2'hted vott" In
the Fund notify theIr acceptance
The bill authonsmg US llCl:ep
tance of the plan was SIgned by Pr-
sident Johnson on June 19
The administratIOn has taken the
poslllon that the U S should be the
first major mdustnal nation to for
mally accept the scheme In order to
encouragc others to do so
(REUTER)
In hiS prepared speech fuwlcr
saId the recent Tnonetary dec.:lslons
opened the way for a thoughtful
and conSidered approach 10 thc fu
ture role of gold In the mternatlOnsl
monetary system based on the pres
ent offiCIal pnce of 35 dollaf~ an
ounce
,
,
they have also served ,to hlgh-
hght several deffiClen9es:\ Some-
where along the Illie',tliese !lfs-
terns seem to have Ilbst the 'soul
of education wpose"baslc' obJec
tlve tS 10 enable one t" know
oneself 'The -<batance I between
the 'older and the younger ge-
nerallon lS now Increasing while
their motua~ love,-respect and
confidence IS tendmg to weaken
For the well-bemg of a mo-
dern society, the expanding
knowledge and growmg power
sCience places at Ifs disposal has
to be combmed With a deepen-
109 of a sense of SOCial respon-
slblltty and a keen appreCIation
of moral and SPiritual values
UnfortunatelY there IS Instead
a weakemng of SOCial and mo
ral values 10 the younger gene-
ratilln and thIs IS creatmg many
serIOUs problems Moreover the
younger generahan often falls to
find a meanlOg and purpose m
hfe Some of these evtls ar.e
appearmg m the developmg co
untnes also In facti they seem
10 be a characlenshc phenome-
non of the modern world as a
whole
We must conlblOe the pUrsUit
of SCience and technology wtth
thc culttVatlOn of a sense of so-
ctal responSlb,hty and the mcu
Icatton of moral and SPtrltual
values In the developmg coun
tnes Ihe most urgent problem IS
economIC growth
But eConomIC growth IS not
merely a maller of estabhshtng
a few factones or training a few
workers Jt needs a pervaSIve so
c,al transformatIOn a wholesale
melamorphosts of habIts a
\\ renchIng Ie onentatlon of va
(ConL"III~d on Page ~)
te diSCUSSions between Harriman
and Thuy. has been closely beld by
both delegations The fact that ser
lOllS matters had been touched up
On dUring the coffee breaks, JO fact
was dIsclosed by Hamman only Ia
st Saturday In a televlSlon mtervlew
he SaId one can t help but touch
on senouS questIon s and we're get
tmg tOto a little bit more of the Idea
of what S Important 10 each other s
mmds'
A North Vietnamese spokesman
agreed WIth thiS Amencan versIOn
yesterday In respoll!? 10 a questIOn
at a press conierente by I.e Duc
Tho at which -he assailed the Unt
ted Stales for not stoppmg the bo
mbin~ uQoondltlonallYt
Ho said that I sometImes the pro
b~ms already mentioned m the
formal statements of the chiefs of
delegation have been taken up aga
lOst He said that If thiS means ta
lklng about seriOUS questions then
senous questions have come up du
ring the pnvate conversatIons
He declared however that no su
bJects relatmg to the offlcJal conv
ersatlons have been discussed ThiS
seems to rule out from hiS pomt of
view Bny detailed pnvate argument
over conditIOns for endmg the bo
mbmg SlDce North Vietnam has
rejected such reclprtl~,tv II do
es not however seem an effort by
Harnman to make the case that
what the US wan's s mllt( try at,;
I tlOn by both SIdes to move the con
fllct toward settlement
Ihe pnva "'" CAP)
By Seagban Maynes
Bntaln'S deCISion to wJthdraw
tts forces from MalaYSia and
StngapOi e by the end or 1971 had
left MalaySians Wtth a sense of
tnsecunty he sald, and It was
now the govetoment s duty and
responslblhty to see how best
the country could be defended'
The pnme mtnlster gave the
he'ads of miSSIOn a detaJied re
port on the five-power conferen
ce held m Kuala Lumpur and on
his subsequent talks m LOll,don
With Pnme Mmlster Ha~old Wtl
son and the defence ,.lnd com
monwealth secretarIes on the
ImphcatlOns of the BrItish WIth
<jrawal
He also reported on tlie Ma-
layslan-Smgapore agreement to
work together on Jotnt defence
l (
What IS Important III the v,'''\\, of
western dIplomats IS that Johnson
IS not so much seeklpg some for
mfll agreement as he IS seeking ac
tlOn by North Vietnam to deescal
ate the waq,r-' l
Harnman said recently that what
Johnson needs to stop the bombIng
IS an mdIcatJon of some kmd of
restralht on tbefr part whll.:h glve~
tllm an mdlcatIon that they really
mean peace
The range of subjects In
EVidently either actIon W'ould be
acceptable to Johnson as a baSIS
for endmg tpe bombmg of Ihe No
rth But some othcr actIOn TTi Ight
also meel hiS requirement
The deadJock over d~scalatmt'
the war anses from HanOI '3 dem
and that the Umted States stop all
bombmg of Its tern tory and Wash
mgten s demand that North Vtet
nam show some mlhtary restramt
10 Justify endmg the attacks North
VIetnam has s~ud smce bero"e the
talks started on May 13 that un
til the bombme IS stJpped .no ot
her peace-makmg "an be dIscussed
Exactly what President Johnson
would conSider a minimum ade.qu
ate show of <restramt on North
Vietnam'S part has not been spelled
out Harriman has proposed to I hu}'
a restoration of the demIlttanzed
zone between North and South Vie
tnam as one such actton He has
also called for a reductIon m IOfl
Itrahon from North to South
Fowler In a speech said Therc
are frUitful areas for further exp-
loratIOn which become IOVltlng In
a monetary world where SpecIal Dr
aWlOg RIghts and a more effective
or acceptable adjustment process for
payments Imbalances arc tt reabty
Commentmg on thiS at a press
conference Fowler said recent dec
ISIOOS to create a two market aoId
system and the scheme by no me-
ans exhaust the opportumtles to 1m
prove the international m~netary
system
But he added I do not WIsh to
specify at thIS ·tlme what other ar
eas for refonn the US had 10 mlOd
was propounded by Mahatma
GandhI They must also introd-
uce a great emphasts on scIence
and technology whtle contmuing
the earher trad,ttons of studies
In humantl1es and SOCIal sCien-
ces
What IS even more Important,
they wJiI have to emphaSise SOC-
Ial responstbJilty and a comJn1t-
ment to nallonal development,
raise standards substanllally and
keep them contulUally rismg and
achIeve conSiderable expanston
With a Vtew to provldmg greater
equahly of educational opportu-
m\)(
Such a radtcal reconstructIOn of
educallOn Will need large addi-
tional resources anJ I reahse
that It wtll be difficult for most
of these countnes to find them
In fact, these countrtes have
been caught In a VtCIOUS Circle
As they are poor they do not
h<l\.ve the resources to transform
theIr educatIOnal sYstems and
they remato poor because their
educational systems continue to
be traditional ThiS VICIOUS Clr
cle has to be b~ken Ihe sooner
the better
The developed countnes also
are faced With a CriSIS In edu
catIOn although tt IS of a dlffe
rent characler They have mo
dermsed Ihelr educational sYS
terns and based them firmly on
SCience and technology They
have tnlroduced constderablc eq
uahty of educallonal opportu
nlty
The standards of Ihetr educa
ttonal systems are fatrly h'gh
and Investment m them has
been growIng very rapidly es
peclally aftel the Second WOIld
War Great as these gaIns ale
,
MalaYSIan Pqme M'ntster Tu
nku Abdul Rahman told a meet
IDg of hIs heads of mISSIOn In
Europe In London that he was
not fully satisfied wtth the
results of the recent five-member
commonwealth confel ence on
Southeast Asta defence,
But he satd he was confident
that some of the outstandmg IS
sues could be ~esolved to Malay-
SIa'S satisfactIOn 10 furthel talks
whtch were planned
The Tunku was bnefmg hts
top diplomats from theu' emba
SSles In France, West Germany
The Netherlands Italy and the
SovIet UnIOn as well as from the
high commiSSIOn tn London on
polt tical defence and .economic
developmenls and general fo
reign relatIOns
The United States and North Vie
tnam apparently have arnved at a
pOint 10 the Pans peace talks where
they can sound each other out sec
retly on poSSible arrangement~ for
deescalatlOg the war In Vietnam
Botb now agree that the pnvatJ"
conversations held by their <lelega
tlon ieaders durlDg the coffee bre
aks to theIr formal seS5ll:on~ have to
uched on senou~ Issues Tn add
tlon the diplomatiC channels used
for commumcatrions titetW'een War
shmgton and HanOI In past peace
probings are obViously sttll open
IOd presumably In use
The formal excbanges between
ambassadors Averell Harnman and
Xuan Thuy In their reeular Wedncs
day meet lOgs contInue deadlocked
and repetlliouS mamly serVIni: the
propaganda purposes of both Sides
BUI their mformal contacts have
gone beyond that rigid pattern all
owmg a more fleXible exploralJon
of peace posslbtlitles
There IS also some lOdlcatlon 'that
leaders lO Washmgton and HanOI
are engaged In poht:y revlew~
Ambassador Cyrus R Vance IS
flew to Washmgton Tuesday for
consultatIOns WIth President John
son before Johnson goes to Hono
lulu to confer With PreSIdent Ngu
)!en Van Thleu of South VJetna;n
On the North Vlctnamese Side
Le Dut: Tho special counsellor to
Thuy has been m HanOI for about,
two weeks He IS a member of the
North Vietnamese commuOist par
ty 6 pohcy malcIng pol,thuro
The amendments Include a sch
erne for speCial drawmg fights
(SDR) On the Fund as a supplement
to gold and dollars 111 nahonal mo
netary reserves and the certificatIon
said the U S aceepled the obhga
tlons of Ihe (SDR) scheme
Fund offiCials said the US was
the fifth country to complete gov
1 he Umted States <Monday be ernmental actIOn and notify a<.>cc
came the first major lOdustrtal na ptance uf the amendments of Ihe
hon to formally accept proposed (SDR) plan The flfst four were
major reforms of the InternatIOnal Nlgena IndoneSIa Israel and Bo
Monetarv System and indIcated It hVla
would push further reforms In the
future
Treasury Secretary Henry Fowler
:tnnounced he sent to tile Jnterna
trona I Monetary Fund d cC"f1Ifh.;atnn
that the US accepted the first am
end~nts to the Fund S statutes
since 1944
'Tunku Dissatisfied With- C'Wealth Meeting
'u.s. Bows To IMF Reform
In the raPldl~ changlhg mo- I
aern world, one thing Is cer~lO
Yesterda:!".. educal10nal sys~ems
will not meet the needs of todllY,
nor Will the systems of the pre-
seilt solve the problems of 10-
morrow
Thc role of educatton 10 !'itch
a raPIdly changing world based
on an ever-growlng explOSIOn of
knowledge has to be far diffe-
rent from what It was m the past
In the trAdItIOnal soctetles, the
emphaSIS 10 educatIOn was on
the 'preservatIOn' of knowledge
It has now to be shifted to re-
search or 'aCqUisItion' of new
knowledge
In sptle of our great advances
m different wa1ks of hfe, our
achievements m educatIon stIll
have a good deal to be deSired
There tS a criSIS m education
nature of the cnsis Its causes
and remedies maY vary from co-
untry to country but the cnsls
eXists everywhere, both m the
developed ana the developmg co-
untfles It IS to the proper reso-
lutton of thiS cnslS that we have
to address ourselves
In the developmg countries
the nature of the cnsts IS theIr
tocapaclty to graple effectively
wtlh Ihe problems of a radIcal
t econstructlOn of thelT systems of
education These contInue to be
tradt Itonal and need drastiC
changes
They musl take producttve
work the centre of all educa
tICn m order to reduce the tra
dlttonal gulf between totellectual
and manual work and to teach
the gospel of d,rly hands to all
educated persons
ThiS "as the essence of the
system of BaSIC EducatIOn whIch
Role Of Informal Chats In Viet Peace lalks
THE KABUL TIMES
!lland IS bemg sold at higher p0t:es
than foreIgn Imported brands Ma)
be It IS because the propTleturs of
th" plant want to recover the mOft~v
In\oestcd 10 the factory JO a year or
two
Otherwl5e such high prices ar~
nut JustIfIed Should thIS hydpolhe
SiS be correct It certamly IS :tot the
right policy The aim should oe for
local mdustnes to produce goods at
compeutlve prices
l
It 's betlcr to be a )01"'g lime
-111I11I0llr151 kIa,,, 7wam
Food For Thought
h/lg lha" ilIt old '/I,d oj /Ulradfse
=
=
=
=
I
Paving City ROads,
."'"~",
Now that the aspbaltlng plant oC'the Kabul.
MunicIpal Corporation has '-IIi reactivited,
hopes are hJgh that the city'S roads, badlY in need
of repair will be fully repaired
Ditches and boles In the roads in Kabul 'have
turned drIving Into a nlOst unpleasant and ha
zardous enterprise
Smce traffic is fa..ly beaV) on most ,of tm.
busy roads, these roads are bound to become even
more dangerous then they alreadY are and the
mUDlClpallty will have to repave the roads en
hrely
A ccrtain percentage of the accidents, we are
sure are caused by thcm Drivers, bicyclists and
m~tor cyclists makmg sudden turus to avoid a;
bump often find themselves in\lolved m an ae
cident
The muniCIpality plans to asphalt new roads
,n the cIty We think It is bctter to repair the
already asphalted roads Ilrst For one thing, the
longer they are left unrePlUred the worse' they
will become and more costly to reparr
Besides the anmversary of the regammg of
mdependence IS very close There IS already a
bIg rush to Ihe city and we are sure tbat the
number of foreIgn VISitors will be greater than ev
er Instead of asphaillng the outlymg roads In the
town the mUDlClpailty could do well to speed up
the «P3lr of Ihe mam roads In the CIty
We hope that the Kabul mUDlClpality WIll
work round the clock m these long summer days
and favourable chmatlc comhtIons In order to
repalT all the roads m the cIty Night work has
to be mtroduced If the sborl season of aspbalting
IS to prOVf" really frUitful
,
Food served 111 v IriOUS cal.ps anJ
paVIlion" durmg the restlval Imc I~
much I11llre expenSive than usu tI
rhe pm:e of food dUTlng Jashen slw
uld be controlleq saId the lellcr
'!OLe thiS IS the SOlh vear of Afghan
IOdcpcndent:e and IS t:omg to be
ldeberaled In a grand way It "" III
be better If the holldavs are CXl"I1J
cd by a few days
Another letter to the e<lltor ...ald
that vegetabh: od produced al liel
PAGE 2
..
Pru\da repnnted l'<ftcrpts lal quoted by TanJug News
flom edltonals In "Pohsh and Agency that any pressure on
West German neWspapei s on the Czechoslavkla from abroad ham
SItuation In Czechos]ovakla em pefS progteSSIve forces of thIS
phaslsmg that any weakmg of country whlCh,are tryIng to str
SOCialism 10 Czechoslovakta engthen the foundatIons of d~
\\ould bp a thleat tu all of mOClatJc socJaltsm on a velY
Its allies broad platfOJ m
fhe Soviet communIst party The recent Basle club meet
dally alsl Cal lIEd In full 109 rejected an Amencan plan
the statement that Soviet Pre that v. ould force South Afnca to
mltl Alexet Kosvgll1 madc ab sell so much gold that the free
nut Cnchoslovakla It a Stoc market pnCe would fall belo\\ 35
khOnl::; (onfcren(;( on Saturday dollars an ounce thl' WashIng
LIS tH: f nded hiS \ ISlt to S\\eden lOn COl respondent of the Finan
PIClvada made no comment of l:lal rimes reported today
lb 0\\ n about the Cze-choslovak The Emopean club members
Situatlnn On Its front page It had lefused to go along \\lth the
call Jed I I eport Simply announ plan because they did not want
til ... tht- bef,nnnlOg of the Wal the value of 1hen own gold re
S<J\\ cunfe/cnct' among the st:.'l\es to fall and a compro
USSH Poland East Germany mise \\ as 110\\ be109 U OJ ked out
Rulgall<l mel HungalY the repOlt sald
Il IlOIlntt'd C'xeccrpts tram It tS now hoped the report
cdltollals \\ hlch appeared Sun ldded that the Amencans and
day In Tlybuna Ludu --Poland s the Europeans can agree that
olliclal commuOlst datiy and In South Afnca will be plomlsed an
Neues Deutschltdn the offiCIal oPPOttUDlty to sell gold to cen
(OOlmurlls{ t1~lIly of East Gelma tlal Janks at a Ollce of 35 doliaiS
rl\ an DUnCI: whatever happe-ns to
I h" II dill/ill L/IlIIi artlcl~ <';dld thl'" frl.!e m ell ket
II lC'actlOnalY forces threaten To thiS end the centlal banks
lhe foundations of sOC1<fhsm In \lould promise to buy South A£
one of tnt SOCialist countnes, IICan ~old on an otTiclaJ central
tillS thll.!at Is also dllected ag bank baSIS-If the pnce ever:
alnst the utht:r sQclaltsl states looked like falitng below 35
It d~u sugl,lcstcd thai taxIS and Yug:oslavla stded wah Czecha clullalS an uunce an the free
pllvatc \;ar~ :;hould nnl be allvwed slovakl(:lS Iclolmers warnmg the malklt
wlth1l1 the fesllVitl grounds Jnstead SOVIet and other East bloc lea But In return South Afnca
parkmg lots ShOLIld be made 301<1tl clers against the Intel ference In must aglee to sell gold on the
able on Ihe periphery of the fes(Ival the Czechoslovak ItberallsatlOn flee mal kCl In normal quanti'
grl)lInd~ sO that people inSIde may PI Dcess ties \\ hlch means enough to
be able to movt: about freely and The Yugoslav commUnist party (lllve the prIce well tbwald the
safely organ Borba said In an editor 11001
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. '111111I11' Itlllll 'Ill II I •• IIll I .. I Hill IlItllllllllllllll I II II 111l11l1l1ll11l1111l111l111l111J1I1l1l1l11I1I11l1l1I11I1 IHIlII~ § §
~ DIspLay Column melt AI 100 ~ S KHALIL. Edlfor tn-ehtel §
~ (HllllltUIII seven !tnes per Ulserflon) § lel 24047 §
~ ClaSSifIed per hne bold type AI 20 § §
~ subscnphon rates ... * s SHAFJE RAHEL EdtfOT §
~ Yeall, At 1000 § Tel 23821 §
§ Half Yearly At 600 § §
~ Quarterly At 300 § For other numbers first dial sWlteh- §
§ § board nllmbe 23043 24028 24026 §
§ FOREIGN § §
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The edltonal urged nther 111 I l:sl
TIes to orgaOlse SimIlar ~e-mrndf" Sll
that theIr provlOClal branches can
deliberate on the problems and 011
stacles barfing thelT effectIve fl nl
tlOnlng
1 he cl.ltturial abll cmphaslsed the,;
need for Implementing deCISIOlh t:s
k~n at sULh semmars Unlc~s these
de4,;lslons ar" translated IOto <I\. In
1t saId all the ~l furts Will he 1 \\ 1"1,,
of time
The paper also I.arnel.l a lelh r I
the edl10r sUggcstlng certain l11l I~U
res 10 be adopted by the proper it 1J
lhoflltes to make the J Ishen fl ... l1
va I more cnJoya ble
It said undoubtedly there ",ill be
\ lTlOUS athletH': cvent.s organised for
tht:' Ol.l.:aSllHl Howev~r many peop-
le l.: mnot c:nJoy the:sc n.lfc evenh be
.. III~ of Ihe I.:ostly admiSSion tlCKcts
Publi3ll.d 'vnu 0011 "'''''I'' J'TltUrII and Afllhem put>
l1r holidaY' IJJJ ~ Kabul Time. I'ublWWt,~
THE KABUL TIMES
Dr Zak'r HusaIn, thc PresIdent of India, wdl
arrIve here on a short stopover on hIS way ~
Deihl after a IS day 'ISIt to the SovIet Uwon.
Although the VISIt of Dr lIusalD IS short, hIS stay
here and talks WIth HIS Majesty the Kmg will
prOVIde an occasIon for an exchange .of vIews on
matters of IDtercst • •
Afgbamstan stili recalls the VISIt of -Dr Za
k~r Husain to Kabul aboul two years ago Then he
was the vIce president of hIS country Ills scho
larly speecbes revealtnl[ a wealth of knowledge
and humaDlsm are stili heartily remembered
As Zaklr Husain himself said he came here
as a student and a teacher a student 110 learn
from the traces of elvlhsatlOns m Afghanistan,
and a teacher WhICh he was by profession tor
many years
Dr Zaklr Husam's vlsil also calls to mind the
tnp whIch TheIr MaJeshes the King and Queen
paId 10 Indm last 'ear Their M3,Jcshcs second
VISit to India In a decade and Dr HusaIn's se
cond \ ISIt to Kabul In less than two years are
maDlfestatlons of the traditional fnendsh,p exlS
tm~ bet ween the two countries
The \lSII WIll afford the leaders of the two
countries an opportunity to exchange Views on
mternatlonal affairs.. world peace and Security
regIonal matters and btlateriai trade develop
ment They WIll also dISCUSS the forthoomlng non
lli~ned summit
Dr Zaktr Busam s VISIt to Kabul takes ptace
al a time when an Indian delcgallon IS expected
to arrive here shortly to apprOl< the final blue
pnnt for the bUlldmg of the 100 bed chIldren s
hospItal to be built WIth the help of India The
foundallon stone [or thIS hOSPItal was laid by Dr
Zakir Hus:un during hIS first VISit to this country
We WIsh the presIdent of India a happy and
plcasanl slay here
Zakir Husain's Visit
•
Today s lsill" carnes an editOrial
on the openmg of a semInar of the
provmclal chief medical officers In
Kabul ThiS IS the ~econd tIme that
such a seminar IS organlscd by thl
Public Health M tnlStry
The MlnlStry s effort 10 thiS \.no
ncellon said the paper IS commLn
dable because responSIble pubhc he
altb offiCIals from all over the cou
ntry get an opportuOity to dIS us
their respective problems lmd nul
solutIOns for them and \:xChdngc
their experiences
Although the cOltorial went on
other mlOlstflCS too have org tnlS
ed Similar semmars from 1m.... to
tIme becausc of various r.. d,sons
they have not been repeated
rhc provinces In Afgnonl"ildn
have conSIderable lack of proper
faclllhes and personnel. On" W;t)
to overcome thiS IS to ldmlt the
lack and then attempt to find ways
and means of rectlfymg It takll1~
IOto conslderallOn the IOheren! pru
blem.s That IS why such seminars art
of utmost Imporlant,;e In thl ... rc p
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African Committee- Invites
Biafrans iTo Attend Meeting _
"
Zambian Leader
Urges Britain
Invade Rhodesia
KABUL July 18, (Bakhtar) ~
A fourth degree Stor Medal aw-
arded by HIS Malesly the King
to the chief mamtenance engln-
Cel o[ the Salang highway Mad-
dadl Baz was presented to him
yesterday by the pubhc works
mlnJster Mohammad HusseIn
Masa
10 plesenling the medal Masa
expressed appreC13tlOn for Ma·
dadl Baz's services and coopera-
tIon wllh the Pubhc Works MI-
nrstry The presentation ceremo-
ny was attended by top mmlstry
offiCIals and members of the te-
chno-export and a number of
Snvlet experts
FBI Agents See
Hijacker Take
Plane To Cuba
MIAMI, Florida, July 18, (AFI'I
FBI agents stood helplessly by
yesterday as an American alrll-
ner, refuelling at New Orleans
airport, was heing hijacked 1lI1d
rer"uted to Cuba by a man ar-
med with a revolver and a gre-
nade.
The NaltonaI Airlines JetlIner,
with 113 passengers aboard, bad'
Just taken off from Hnuston; Te-
xas, en route to Miami when
the hijacker broke Into the pllots
eabln and ordered the crew to
reroute the plane to Cuba.
The PUDt convinced the man
tbat fuel stopiover was needed
if the plane was to reacb Cubl\( \-- -
and the plane landed at New,/ ~~
Orl= /
FBI agents and pollee, s~ , "
nudIng the plane, could d,o _-
thing as tbe armed h1jackeJ;'con-
Unued to threaten the _ 9"{1
passengers .~
,Latest reports b1d1cated that
the jetllner was heading for Cu-
ba, It was the ninth time a bid
has been made t~ hijack a na-
tlllllllI alrlines plane for a Wght
to Cuba.
LONDON July 18, (DPAl--'ACler
advocat1Dg the droopmg of araLr0-
opers mto RhodeSia, PreSident Ken-
neth Kaunda of Zambia saId here
Ioday "I am haVing difficultIes In
gettlng mISSiles from Bntam'
SpeakIng before a group 01 Bri-
tish correspondents K.aunda Bald the
beSt that negotiatIons could brmg
about was an armed peace
Kaunda said that a war was COn1-
JOg because RhodesIa had no pea",;·
eful solution
"We call for British actIOn 10 try
to aVOId thiS racial conflict because
we know only tOO well sanctIOns win
not bnng down the rebellion
"What IS left? Force w,lI 00: be
used by the only power which cao
use force to bnng about pe3.~ and
progress The answer 1.S a. status quo
That means contmued oppr~ss,o:1"
"The AfrIcan countfles face a
Violent explOSIon which will not
only be raCial but ldeologtcal
"They are not stron£! enoiJith to
make their own weapons :Ind have
to seek them else where I am hav-
mg difficulties m gettme r,llsslle-s
from BrItam Who else IS ~OlOg to
arm us? Once the east comes 10 you
have an Ideological ~w~r Then the
west WIll have to move 10
"If Bntam moved In now, We
would have a chance of deVF'luplng
peacefully to RhodeSia and tnitu
enclng South AfrIca and the poss'
blhty o[ the whole SItuatIOn dev.l-
opmg more peacefully than I see
It at the moment" he added
"And It IS hardly reciprocity ta
start an escalation whIch they took
after the preSIdent's act of malena}
de-escalatlOo of the flgbllllll"
Harriman saId Iha' yesterday be
would correct the "gross dIStortIOn
In last week's review of the progress
o[ the talks by North Vlelnamese
defecatIon leader Xuan Thuy
101 thmk our record IS very clearly
one of constr:uctive proposals"~ he
saId
"We have asked them consistently
to talk about the CIrcumstances In
which the bombtn£ can slOp dnd
we have pomted to the various me-
asures that are very Important f U
take In order to assure the future
peace not only '" Vietnam. but In
Southeast ASia
IMaintenance Man
Gets Stor Medal
"
\
FOR SnEER.
D~LIGHTf ,,~
They would come under a na-
tIOnal parhament, WhICh would
be responSible [or natIOnal fi-
nance, defense, mternal secunty,
Justice, law and order, extel naJ
affaIrS and power
The pallty'S recommendatIOns
also envisage a future posslblltty
that the country may eventual-
ly have to be partItioned bet-
w~en Whites and Afncans
Its statement says 'In unhke-
ly event of cooperatlOn, trust and
good Will between the races bre-
aking down a two-third majOrity
of members of the natIOnal par-
l,ament should be empowered to
authorISe complete partition
"It IS accepted that today par-
LIlJon IS for practIcal purposes,, ,
Virtually ImpOSSible but It IS felt
that our descendants may deCide
It IS both necessary and pOSSIble
and for tH,s reaSOn a safeguard
should- be mcluded III the consti-
tution"
The party suggests Queen Eh-
zabeth should be replaced by a
head of state to be appomted by
the government for a period of
five years
He would have the Queen's
powers except that parhament
could only be dissolved on the
adVISe of the government The
proposed constitutIon would re·
tam entrenchment of Afncan ar-
eas and would Introduce entren-
chment o[ white aleas brmglng
III a land ten ure act to control
the occupatIOn o[ land by diffe-
rent 1aces
PARIS, July 18, (AFPl--'A.mencan
delegallon leader Averell Hamman
saId yeslerday that lhe halt ,n Viet
Cong sheUmg of Saigon "May have
some slgmflcance"
Before atteoding t1ie 13th seSSIOn
ot the p(ellmmary Vletnam peacc ta-
lks, Harrtman was asked. by a jour-
naust whether he thoUghl there was
any conneclton between the .taJ.kS
and Ihe 'pull back rouod Salgoo."
Harnman replted. "I 800;t know
rhere IS no way to Judue that I
don'l know bow much pull back
there has beeo
"There IS onc thJng that IS lIJ'tere-
stmg-that IS that smce the vigoro·
Us pOSllJon we took here they have
not shelled'Saigon
"That may have some sll::n1flcan-
ce I hope It does But one does
not know whether they Will slart ag·
am
Asked whetlIer the lull round Sai-
gon could be the reciprocal deescal-
atlon that AmerIca was seekmg,
Harriman said 'I have not thou·
ght of It as recIprocIty because they
started these outrageous shelltngs
March J
tlay night s coup
I he fron tlcr measures were taken
111 case an Iraql4Kurdish flare up
might spread to the Kurd populated
dlstTlds of Iran
A repon JO the evening paper Et·
elaat last night saId that explOSions
III Iraqi Kurdlstan. heard on the
Jra01an Side of the frontier. suggest-
ed that military operations were ta-
k109 place m the area
Etelaat also saId tha~ streel fIgh-
ting had taken place m several Iraqi
lowns including Baghdad 1l added
that navigatIOn on the Chatt-EI-
Arab, the fiver mark.m£" the front-
Ier near the Persian Gulf, been sto-
pped SinCe Tuesday m£ht, while fro-
n tier posts closed
Information receIved by Etelaat
clalmed that five officers on Presi-
dent Arer, bodyguard were kIlled
10 the coup which deposed hIm
The reports of the coup said that
an army officer went to the pr~ld­
enllal palace In the mIddle of Tue-
sday OIght, saymll that he had an
urgent messagt! for Aref
The offIcer of ~ the guard tned to
lelephone Ihe Presldeot, bUI round
that the Ime was cut. The bearer ofIthe message raa mto the palace, butwas mtercepted by other guards, andshots were fired
PreSIdent Aref was wokea by the
nOise, dressed bastIly aod tried ta
leave the palace by car However,
IDsurgenl trool's had the bUlldmg
s\Jrrounded. and after a brIef clash
10 which five officers of the presl-
dlent's bodyguard were k1illed. aod
Aref was arrested
He wa& taken to the lDsurgents'
command post, while Prune MIniS-
ter Taher Yahla was also arrested
Ualt In Shelling Of Saigon
May Be Significant: Harriman
'-"T'"I"'I '~ ~J I til Jti. .., '
,,-
TEHRAN July 18, (AFPf-lrao-
Ian frontter polIce were remforced
along the han-Iraq border yesterday
to prevent Iraqi natIOnals from en-
terlDg Iran, T~hran RadiO said last
mght.
The report came as rumours were
clrculatJOC' here .that flghtmg had
taken place In Iraq,. followmg Tues
Gen Mohamed Noury Khalil,
commander of the 5th diVISion,
and Gen Hassan al Nakll, com-
mander o[ Iraqi forces on the
Palestme front m Jordan,
A command counCIl statement
backed Iraqi membershiP m the
Arab League pact prOVided It IS
';amended m cooperation WIth all
cjther brotherly Arab states to
'!..dapt It to the present needs of
\he Arab world".
The neW regilne, It promised,
would do everything It can to
umte all Arab countries and get
rid of the differences WhICh tear
the Arab world apart"
"It declares itself ready to do
everythmg to effectively recover
Palestme, and all other usurped
Arab terrttories".
On all, the regime promISed to
make the country's resources tim·
dependent of mternatIOnal all
rnonopohes"
Meanwhile, eXiled preSident
Abdel Rahman ArIf of iraq, ar-
rIved In ~ondon last mght He
ardved on a scheduled Iraqi aIr-
hnes flIght from Baghdad
..
(Phow By MO(/lfrt (hI' Kablll Ttmes)
•
Rhodesia To Become Republic:
Sm,ith Severs Final TiesWith Britain
severmg hoal lIes WIth Bntam
ard Queen Elizabeth
In a statemeol pubhshed Wed-
knowledge that her majesty's ad-
ncsday tne pal ty saId "In the
vlsers In the Bntlsh government
knowledge hat her majesty's ad-
UK C II QII ·th' have denied us the Queen ofa s ~ml S Rhode51a, we have no optIOn but
Declarati"on Of to submit for your consideratIOnthe [ollowmg ploposals for a re-Republic Illegal ;a~bhcao cons!ttutlOn of Rhodes-
LONDON, July 18, (Reulerl--' Smee declarmg mdependence
RhodeSIan proposals 10 declare the m November 1965, Smith's gov-
country a republic would be lust el nment has pledged contInued
as Illegal as the declaratIon of 10- loyalty to the ~een, although
dependenc~ government sources said she has refused to recognIse the
last nIght Sml th regime
ThIs was their reactIOn to an an· The RhodeSian front's propo-
nouncement by the ruhna Rhode. sals enVIsages permanent whIte
sla front party that Its new cons- rule, and, If Implemented, thiS
tltutlonal plan would prOVide for a conshtutlOn would end all chan-
republIc because tbe BrItIsh govern- ces of talks between RhodeSia
ment had "deDled us the Queen of and the Bntlsh government t9-
Rhodcsla" ward settlement of the deadlock
The sources saId the Queen dId followmg mdepen<;lence
not recognIse the Illegal rel'tlffie '" The proposals enVIsage an In-
Rhodesia but she s!tll remamed lis tenm government with a senate
Queen RhodeSIa legally was s!tll and parlIament based roughly on
a BntIsh colony the recent Whaley commiSSion
There was 00 offiCIal comment report
[rom the Commonwealth OffIce pe- However, they recommended a
ndmg sludyof the full te,l of Ihe prOVInCial system of government
Rhodesian annouocement should be brought mto force
Republican status for RbodeSla wlthm five Years Th,s would
has been an underlym£ threat by consist of three provIllclal eoun-
'he govcrnment of Ian SmIth SIOCC clls whIch would eventually be-
Ilts unI~teral deParatlon of mde come parhaments-one for wh,-
pendence from Bntam on November tes and one for each of the two
11, 1965 maIll Afncan tnbes, the Masho-
But III a report publIshed on April nas and Matabeles
10 thiS year after 15 months of I
delIberatlOo, Rbodcsia's eooslltullO- 'l.'Qrn;an'~ Watch,"ng Eventrl On
nat commlSSJon said the terrntory • ~ • • .. ~'
should nOl become a republic yet B dey~~mg~~:,~~e:;~p:~~~tl:haJf Kurd-Populafed Iraqi or er
a republic would brang no tmmedJ·
ate benefIl although It would be 10-
eVltable If there was [I fmal break·
down in negotiations With Bntam
Bntaln has always 1OS1Sted ~s a I
first pnnclple that any tndependen·
ce const'itution must prOVide tOI I
l':ummpeded progress" to eventual
Afncan maJonty rule
His Majesty welcomes Dr. Zakir HusaJn on arrival at Kabul
alrp1}rt,
SALISBURY, RllOdesia... July
18, (AP) PremiEr Ian ::>mlth's
rultng RhodeSIan front par{Y has
dnclally announced plans to In-
troduce a republIcan !form of
conshtutlon m th's country thus
and aIrports closed and cable
and {elephone hnes cut olf
Bakr, who led the coup ag~lnst
PrelHdent Kassem m 1963, ",as
deposed by Aref shortly ..fter-
W3Ids He IS described as an
Arab Baathlst _.
Arab diplomats here belIeve
dIfferences on domeshc policy
were the mam reasons for the
coup m Bakhdad
The mamly young officers gro-
uped m the new "revolutlOnary
councll"-under AI-Bakr-were
said to have revolted mamly ag-
amst delays ,In the democratIsa-
tion process promised by Aref
Th'llr critIcism also was dI-
rected agronst postponement of
setttng up an Arab Soclahst Un-
Ion party modelled after the ru-
hng Egyptian Untty Party
The five key mlhtary leaders
bllcking the coup are
Gen Saad-AI-Hardan, aIde t9
the commander of the BaghdQ<;!
military region, Gen. NaSSif Sa-
mral, commander of tile 1st di-
VISIOn, Gen Adnan Abdel Jahl,
commander of the 2nd diVISion,
the
over
lithe
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Aref In London
(A/-Bakr Becomes New Iraqi Presi(/enf
Student Healt'h
Care Discussed'
KABUL, July 18, (Bakbtar)Mem-
bers o[ the Cullural AffairS Com-
mIttee In the House of Representa-
tives. accompanied by Dr Moham-
mad Anas, the minIster of mform-
atlon and culture, yesterday VISited
vafJOUS sectIOns of the Kabul Mu-
seum and the Institute for the Pre-
servatIon of HlstoCical Relics
KA6UL, July 18, (Bakbtar}--A
meeting was held at the Department
of Heallh, Mlnlslry of EducatIOn to
diSCUSS ways of Improving medJcal
care pro\llded by the mlOlSlr> tor
students
The meetmg composed of dQclors
and ....medIcnl omcers was preSided
over by Dr Mohammad Omar tbe
new president of the Iliinistry's He-
alth Department
The mcelmg decIded that medlcai
records should be pro~ded for stu-
dents SO that each students Will l-)a-
ve a case hIStory to be referred to
10 case of sudden Jllness.
The meetIng also decided tbat mc-
d,cal offIcers In the capital )l.Qd the
provinces should perIodically delIver
lectures before student bodies on
the Impodtance of envlTonmental
hygIene
FollOWing ,he meeting Dr Omar
sa Id tha t there are faIr-
ly well eqUipped cllmcs provldlng
treatment for students In lhc capital
BEIRUT, July 18, (Reute,)-
Army_officers last nIght named
promment Baath party leader
Maj Gen, Ahmad Hassan AI-
Bakr PI eSldent of Iraq after
overthrowmg the government of
PreSident Abdel Rahman Aref In
a dawn coup
Bakr, a former Vlce presldent,
IS one of the most promment Ba-
ath party leaders m the country
He became prime mInister when
the Baathlsts came to power in
February 1963 .
Observers saw hiS appomtment
as an mdicatlOn that-the Baath
Party was behind. yesterday's
coup.
Baghadad was cut off from the
outSide world and Jets screaln-
ed Qver the cIty to herald the
apparentlY bloodless coup yester-
terday mornmg.
Baghdad r~dlO assured
people that aircraft f1ymg
the ~ty were piloted bY
fighters of the revolution"
Thl' rjldlO remamed the only
source of'informa\1on on the co-
up WIth bprders sealed, ports
Budget
Sabah Claim May
Include Parts Oil
Indonesian Borneo
. - KABUL, july 178, <Bakhtar) -IndIan PreSident Dr, Zakir
Husain left here after few hollrs stopover on way home from the
Soviet Union~ _
DuriQg few hours stay, Dr. HusaIn lunched WIth HIS Majesty
l.hc Kini at Gulkhana Palace and held talks on Is.UeS of mutual
intereat, InternatlOnal affaIrs,apd regional matters
,Dr Husam arrived at noon it- Kabul airport where he was
rpcelved by His Majesty.
BANGKQK, July, 18, (AFP)-
The Malayslall and the Ph,lJp-
pmes delegatIOns to the Sabah
talks announced here yesterday
they saw no chances for a reVIV-
al of the month-long parley wh-
Ich co1Japseii here Tuesday
At press conferences held here
yesterday morning each delega-
tion blamed the other for the
break-up of the talks whIch was
convened to c1a.,fy the Philip-
PInes claim to the east Malay&-
Ian terntory and discuss modes
of settlement of the dIspute
Leon M Guerrero, adVISer to
the Ph,hppmes panel, told. thr.
press before leavmg liThe cur-
tain fell Tuesday when TansT!
Ghazal, of MalaYSIa ,aId both
report back to their respective
governments".
If there were chance~ for fur-
ther) talks they would not be In
Bangkok, he srod They would be
at 'another ~ee and at another
level, he added. '
Dr Florentmo Feltclano, le-
gal expert on the P.hlljpPtn~s pa-
nel, admitted to the press the
possiblltty that the PhilIpPInes
claim might extend to some
parts of the IndoneSIan Borneo_
Answering Questions, he saId
a boundary commISSIon would
have to be set up to de~ermIne
If any part of Sacah was WithIn
'rndonesian ,Borneo, .
"Evel) if the bouRdliry COl1l-
miSSIOn dee;des the territory ex-
tends to tlie Iridoneslan side it
would be a very smaIl !lortion"
he said.
Dr. Zaklr fiusain, his daugh- the House of RepresentatIves
ter, Mrs_ Safla Rebman, Rnd Dr Abdul Zaher, Pl\!sldent of
his granddaugl}ter, MlSS Anjum Senate Abdul Hadl DaWl, Chief
Khurshid, who are aCCompRIlYmg Justice Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee,
him, w~re greeted near the plane Defence Mmlster Gen, Khan Mo-
by HiS Majesty, HRH Pnncess hammad, Interior !,hmster Dr
B,IQIS, Prime Minister Noor Mohammad Omar Wardak and
4hmad Etemadl, PreSident of Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan
_\ HIS Majesty and the IndIan
PreSIdent Inspected a guard of
• • hlJnlUr whIle the national an-Communications tIIems of both countries were
played
Children m natIOnal dressDiscussed presented bouquets to Dr Hus-
am Afterwards HIs Majesty
and Dr ZakIr Husam greeted
~abmet membeIs, deputIes sup-
reme court justices high rank-
109 mlh tary and CIVil officlal~,
head o[ diplomatiC corps and
members of the Indian embassy
Olhers accompanymg Dr Zaklr Hu·
sam, were C M Poonacba, Mm-
IStel o[ Railways, RaJeshwar
Dayal, Foreign Secretary, Nag-
endra SlOgh, SecretarY to the
PreSIdent, MaJ 'Gen G S Gill,
Mlhtary Secre-tary to the PresI-
dent, Pnthl Smgh, Jomt Secre-
tary for European Affairs, and
N P J alO, DIrector In Mtmstry
o[ Commerce
•
...
I
, ,
KABUL, July 18, (Bakhlac)-Var-
tOUS commJttees of the House of
RepresentatIves held sessions yest-
erday to discuss related. lSSUes Ens
Mohammad Azln1 Gran, the mmlst~
lI!t" of communJcahons, appeared be-
fore the Committee for Developm-
ental budgel
The Internal Affairs CommIttee
deliberated over suggestIons forward-
ed by some deputies on the orgaOJ~
satlon of governmentaJ departments
In the provJQces and dlstncts The
comrmtlee afterwards submitted lis
vIew to tbe Government
The question of pubhclty as reg·
ards PashtooDistan was diSCUSsed
10 the PashtooOlstan Commltt~e
The commlltee deCided to summon
the presldenl o[ the Tribal Affairs
questIOns
The Committee on CommerCial
Aff8us after discusSIDi the country's
trade In general deCided to summon
a representative of the Mlnlstry of
•Commerce at Jts next seSSion to
furmsh explanations
The commIttee for Agriculture aod
Ammo! Husbandary dIscussed the
Issue of pasture land m AfghanIStan
Mohammad Aowar(Zulyee, the fIn-
ance nUOIster, and prestdent of the
fndustrJal Bank appeared befoce ,he
BUdgetary and Fmanclal Affairs
CommIttee to answer questaons as
regards the industrial Bonk
In the afternoon the commIttee
dIscussed the ordmary budeel o[ the
Public Health Mlmstry
Other committees which held ses-
sions and discussed related Issues
were the International AffaIrS Co-
mmittee, the C"mmltJee for SOCIal
Welfare, the Committee for Mines
and Industnes
, -
"
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Afghan Diary
, (C,Al1Inlltd I",,,, pagE 3),
Russian smgers, and dId' very
well Especially the RUSSIan duet
was hIlarIOus He naturally ad-
justed the tone and volume of:
hIs VOIce m each role and gave
the translatlOn In Dan after
each stanza An mnovatlOn m
modern opera.
We were sttll enthralled with
thIS undiscovered talent when
we noticed a fnend who had JOI-
ned us at 'l;'apeh was mIssing
Something had happened to
him that only I knew about ,Put
I didn't talte It serious becal1!;e It
was not g'omg to harm him. But
It did, at least It spoiled hIS fun
[01 the eVenmg and I was sorry
about It
_'\,nyhow, we strolled a lIttle
m the gardens to stealthily stare
IS there anythmg hke that? At
the hordes of the faIT SeX Invad-
Ing the whole place_
Our host started yawnmg WIth
hiS tO~hless gapmg mouth and
we dro him home My-always-
thIrsty nend borrowed a glass
from the sleepy old man who re-
luctantly obhged hIm but mSls-
ted upon Its "Immediate' re-
turn the next evenIng
On our way downhill, we stop-
ped by at the "Barbers' Spring"
where we all had a drmk of the
coohng water and started to pro-
ceed We had barely dTlven a
hundred yards that we saw thi
narrow road completely blocked
by a huge truck an opel car
pulled up behmd It, the driver
blaring hIs horn furIOusly We
had to pull up behInd him. also
[ummg The guy who drove our
car set out to find the arragnant
truck dnver and gIve hIm hell
There emerged an ordmary-
looking chap [rom a compound
eotl anC'e who tolerated OUT sh-
outs and hollers but he warned
us by a Simple but practical pro-
paganda glmmeck Upon a stout
man comIng out from the same
plaCe. he Sial ted to say repea-
tedly Oh you LIOn o[ Paghman.
come along and steer thlS vehl
c'e With your capable hands
You the LIOn o[ Paghman we
are so proud of you'
Aod who would dare to ad
monish the LIOn of Paghman for
blnck og the road and bnnglOg
the traffic to a standstILl? Look-
Ing around me, I didn't see any-
one to challenge hIm So we
drove slowly and slleotly back
toward Kabul
,
{
Press
(Continued from page 3)
Provincial
Tthe' Saaecllndusfrial CO. Ltd.
tail') the rebellion and seces....IOn
which they have lost on lhe batlle-
flcld_"
, The OAU consultative l:Ommlttee
was formed at the OAU summit 10
Kinshasa last September and met
for the first and only prevIOus time
10 Lagos io November
following personnel:
Typist secretaries French/English
Typist secretares French/Farsi
Accountants English/Farsi
Chief of go-down specialising in textile equipment.
French/Farsi.
Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible to Mr, R. E. Lorillot,
P,O, Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan,
...;,.,..--=-----,-----'----
To hve In accordnnce With ones
economic means and to see lhat a
famIly has only that number o[
children who can be properly clot
hed, fed and educated IS one of the
requiremeolc; of modern tImes It
IS our hope that as time passes the
Afghan famIlies WIth tbe help o[
such organisatIOns as the one e;,la-
bllshed recently Will realiSe lhe de
mands that modern condltlons of
clvllJsatton and our O\\ln econOllolC
and socml sltuatlOns put t.lpon liS
WANTED
French Company C, G. E. E. to construct an impor-
tant textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the
ADDRESS CH~ANI HUZURI NEAR NEJAT
MONUMENT
BUt Ihe enforcement of <;uch a re-
gulatIon would prevenl the Import of
new plant diseases and promote the
future health of our plants as well
as our people who l:onsume them
.-.!
ANNOUNCE THE
• ,
REOPENING OF ITS TECHNICAL WORKSHOP
WHICH DOE'S ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL REPAIR
,
ON VEHICLES AND ENGINES
Nangarhar, published m Jalala-
bad(easlern Afghanistan,) Sa'urdav
hoped that the bill. drafted by tbe
MIOIstry of Agnculture and Irngrt-
tlon On the quarantme measures cu-
neernlng the lmport of frull., v~ge
tables and plants would gel appro
val of the authOTllles The pHper
says that In several parts of IOe lO
untry our plnnle; are threakl:!\;J by
diseases Certamly all thlg"could not
be attnbuted to the Import 01 bad
seeds or saphngs from abro.td For
In our own counlry Ihere are few
regulatIOns preventIng the plantl
lion of dlseasesd seeds or trees
med rhe decISion of the government
In setting up a National Commit·
tee On FamIly GUIdance. Thc pap-
er hopes Ihal through a voluntary eo-
ntttbution and c~operatlOn of Afg-
han families thIS body vi:l1I be abl.
ta executc the dutlcs entrusted upon
It The paper sayS lbat we ..e l,v-
109 In a modem world, our famltl
es sbould also learn to Jive 10 such
a world,
With
,
•
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
Let
Your
Friends
In
On
The
News
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 Per cent
DIscount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced by an old_
We otrer to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes, Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau,
NIAMEY, July 17, (AFPI- 1 he
OAU consultative COtllmlUee on
'Nigeria meelong here dec,ded Tues-
day to mVlte Blafran leader Odum-
egwu Ojukwu to meet the six-mem~
ber commIttee
Jn a carcfully wordod statcment
ISSUed afler a [our-hollr meetIog the
committee said that Ibc m<:eling
should ftake place beforc Tliursday
and that It could be between the
committee and Ojukwu or the Bla-
fran leader's representatives
1 he statement gave ,be aml of the
meetmg as a jomt and urgent effort
to fInd a sattsfactory AfrJcan solu-
tlOl1 to the sraVe Nigerian CriSIS
The commlllee, hcaded by EthI-
opian Etnperor Hade Selassle decl·
ded to mVJte Ojukwu after hearmg
a long statement from Nu~:erJan fe-
deral head of state, Maj Yakubu
Gowon was not present dUring the
[ollowlng diSCUSSion the statement,
which was tWice rewntten was sho-
wn 10 and fmally accepted by Go-
wun before It was made PUl:::Hlc
After approving the ...lolement the
Nlgcrlan leader..-who flcw 1n here
loday-left for Lago~
In hIS address, Gowon SRld that
If the Bl3frans continued to scorn
the conference table then Lagos wo~
uld capture the remal!1tllg Blafra"
tern tory
In Niamey arc comml'tee cha.lr-
man Ethiopian Emperor Hall Scla-
sSle. PreSidents DlOn HamaOl of
NIger Ahmadou AhldJo of Cartlerw
Qun. GCI1 Joseph Ankratl of Ghana
and Congolest: V,ce lorelgn affcllrs
mInIster Jean Umba LUteele, who IS
representing Congolese P~sldcnt
Joseph Mobutu
In hiS statement Gowon s.ud thai
the federal government 1<;: determ-
Incd to prevenl any jlP IImatlc ma
nouvre or polJ ttca I InltllltlVI! whICh
wJlI enable the rebel leaders to sus~
\
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THE KABUL TIMES
PLANINING A TRIP
So you need infqrmation, Where to get it?
ASTCO TRAV'EL OFFICE
ASTCO TRAVIEL OFFICE
vISing you to your best advantage. F10r y.ou may not know, lhere
Office are exactly the same as m any Airline Office, Give uS the
eltan.e to help you.
give you all necessary informatIon 'at one place Interested III ad-
.re sometimes interesting advantages tor you In combinmg difte-
II'Cl1lt IAirlincs. And you must know that prices in' a lATA Travel
Afghan Swiss Trading, Company, Share Nau, Tel- 21584
Why? l$ecause we arc lATA Travel Office What is that?
A neutral Travel Office, working for all Air-and ship Jines. able to
Iraqi Coup
I( o1lllflued "-rOm Pug< I)
AI mv ·Ch,d o[ Stalf Maj
Cen lbl ah 1m falsel Ai Aosarl
All FUJ ee Chle[ Mohammad Ka-
nm and other generals were rep
tIred the' radIO said
In the elgh o[ the ome com-
muniques broadcast In rapId su-
cceSSion by the station PreSid-
ent Aref was said to have been
allowed to leave the couotry to
JOin hiS famtly The revolutIOn
o[ July 17 had taken place WIth-
out bloodshed It affirmed
The nl'w leaders said their re-
volutIOn was contmuing the July
14 revolulloo They pledged 10 ad-
here 10 the Arab League and
would contmue to back antdsraeb
Arab reslstence fighters
haq s rutule relatIOns WIth
other countrJes would be deter-
milled bv their support [or Arab
cause espeCIally on Palestme,
the radl(J said
On domesllc polICY lhe new
leaders Plomlsed to seek recon-
CIliatIOn With the Kurdish min-
ority grOUD by an eqUItable ar-
I angement conservtng natIOnal
unity ~
WASHINGTON, July 17, (Reu-
terl -Sen Eugene McCarthy
last mght Clatiy defiled he would
seek the presl'lency as a thlTd
candIdate If he faIled to win the
Democratic nomination
McCarthy, In a teleVISion lOfer.
VieW, saId he had started the
campaign on the promIse that
he was challenging the Amencan
polItIcal system from wlthm the
traditIonal structure of the., De-
mocl atIc Party sYstem and "I
meant what T sala"
However, the Mmnesola Sen-
ator saId Ips chances were 'ab-
out 5ll-50 now" that he would
Win the nomlnatJOn and "1 have-
n t gwen up on the sYstem yet--
we are fightmg It a1l the waY"
McCarthy said hIS deCISion to
run [or the office was done WIth
the reahsatlon he mIght succeed
'TC you challenge the klllg. you
know they say be prepared [or
death They say I[ you challengc
the Plesldent you have to be
prepaled to be president' he
saId
McCarthy saId nots In the
Cities were 'understandable' be-
cause \\ hen Civil nghts legl!sla-
tlon was passed, thl' hope was
held out or nnl only the nllht to
vote but thel f' were also pro-
mlse~ of Improved liVing condi-
tIOns
McCarthv ((ml1nued And
they began to believe that thIS
\\. auld happen after we passed
the <Ivol rrght oIct 10 1964 and
1965
But nnc(' the laws were pass
cd maY be a little change In the
dup PfUCC"SS but not much the
S.t~lC old hllusmg the san~ tlld
JObs the same old low Income,
the same conditIOns of ill health
the same Inadequate educahon
McCarthy Denies
He'll RUn As 3rd
Party Candida~
They also upheld lhe ousted
gOvel nment S 011 policy for str-
engthemng the NatIOnal OJ!
COIporallon and pledged the ag-
11cultural reform law would b('
reViewed
Crisis
CLUB
9 P.M. to 2 A,M,
8 P.M to 1 A.M,
Education
(( ontulllt'd Irom pax, 2'
IllPS (Ont' rnlng tImes status
mon('\, \\ 01 k and a new \'.. eavl1lg
and 11'-\\ eavlng of the fabnc of
<lady ex'slence IlseH
The d£'ve!oped natIOns h.Jve
s(llved the problems of bread on-
ly to leallse that man cannot
IIV<' by bread alone and that
life \\.111 not bp mamtamed un-
le~s mcln S conquest of outer
space Can be balanced by hi"
conquesl o[ hImself We have all
th('rl'fOll a common Journey to
undertake on pal d1lel lines al-
though OUI stalling POints Illight
be somewhat d,lf,'rent
Equally urgent Is the need to
build a programmC' of \\ arid WI-
de caoperallOn In educatIOnal de-
velopment Man IS now maklOg
herOIC efforts to travel In space
and he may soon Ieach the moon
and leturn
In I s/tu.tlllJn Itkk' 1h,ls rhcl~
1:-:> 110 pialI::' for any Isolated
Itll 11I1 th(' dJlTerent natIons
rhe~ h;.lvl' all to \\ ork togethel
tu enSUl e a belle! standard ot
!IVing and CI guod sYstem ot edu-
t.:allOn In eVC1Y P<JIL 01 the worJd
As 01 .t{adhakllshnan unce ::iald
1he \'.·oIld must \.\ 01 k towards a
day \\ hen alJ the heads wJlt be
/lard anti aU tne pIllows ::iolt
In the I"st i.lnalysl::;, the prob-
lems 01 edur.:atlon are the prob-
lems u1 JIll, and they can only
be :'tulv( d tu tht: extent we pur-
:sue t'!::'llalll baSIC absolute Ya-
lul'~ In the stOl kpllmg of nuc-
h: ,11 \\.l:'dPIJllS peace and even
tht IUlul!::' of man seem to hang
011 ;] ~lelldel th Iead and P105-
jJt 111\ '\ Ithout seems no ""here
til (IImpt n~dtf.· 101 the lack of
jJl.ttl \\ Ilhm
versa ry of the '>1gnmg of the Ge-
neva agreements Increases Wa-
shlngton's nervousness, In View
o[ the North VIetnamese altach-
ment to symbolic hlstollcal dates
o[ thIS sort
MOl eovel despite recent lela-
tlvely encouraging assessments
[rom SaIgon lhe POSSlblhty o[
a maJor new offenslve agamst
Saigon cannot be ruled out
Ddence Secretal v Clark Ch[-
[Cll d currentl,v 10 South VIet-
nam \\ ill mform PreSident John-
~on In Honolulu on thJS score
Mea"" hlle Washingtoo officl-
~ds Wl~1 e saving that the con fe-
I Cnee was only a temporary
substItute fOI the postponed VI-
Sit 10 lhe 110lted States of Thleu
The pnstpClnement was said to
have bpl"l1 deCided on 10 • the
\Vhlte Hp.usp for Intel nal polJ-
llcal teasons
On'e,al, he,e also saId lhat the
(cmfelen(t' \\ould certainly touch
(lll lhlce subjects an assessment
or lh" Iitst III weeks of the Pans
t.ilks t 1r South VIC'tnamese po-
IltH.:,tI ~"tU..ltlOn, and modernlsa-
111111 n( thl' South Vletnamese
II mC'r! forces
Reutel repOi ts Defence Secre-
t,II' Clal k CI,[ford yesterday
COllft'lled \\.Ith South Vletnams
1hi C,;'(' top leaders -PreSident Th-
ICU VICP PI eSldent Nguyen Cao
Ky and Prime MInister Tran
V?n Huong
The meetlllgs 00 the third day
or Cltfford s VISit to Vletnam-
\\ pfp tn pll'pan.' for the commg
I ~Iks In Honolulu between Thleu
dnd Juhnson
Onlr.:lcil :SOUfCes saId Thleu
110\\ planncd to leave for Hono~
lulu On Thursday EarIJer It was
r(·pfll ted the. PreSIdent ".ould
staY In Salf.wn untJi Sunday to
be hel c fOI July 20-anmversary
of slgnmg of the 1954 Genevd
agreement ~plittlng Vietnam and
kno\\ n h('n ,IS the rlay of
shamp
All thl'~t ddt IIlmas U1 which \Ale
hill! Cluiseives tannot be le::;olved
su ll,ng as \\C lontlOue tu em-
IHldSlo,l,' t Ilht I Sl:lenCe 01 mora
Illv Wl' must Il'conclle both and
PIll ~Ut' them togethel
\1<:111 sh .. klllg \\Ilth fathomlessI
!l'.I1~ oInd lun~umed by Ineradlc-
,1I.1t' hatltd IS not a product of
\\ hlth t'dul.JlIon can bt· proud
INTERNATIONAL
EVERY THURSDAY
EVERY SATURDAY
PAGE -4
(Contlflllt'd from POOl I)
The I" st 10 days" III be de
votE'd to PI cllmIOary SUI V('Y and
the IemalnlO~ 10 to th,t actll,d
sUlvey
A Plannln~ M]J1lst!v ~olll('e
In Ieveallllg thiS said 11w mc-lln
purpose uf thl' surveY Is Itl lid.
Jec:t tnformatlon about thp sea
sonal consumption of food .. rHI
other consumel goods and tht
amount and sources of Il1loml of
families and IIldlVlduClls
He added that lhe survev II til
pruvJde ~seful expellenn 101 un
dertakmg Similar proJt:t.:h It\!, 111
where In the country
About 70000 famIlies Ilvp In
1 he uty 15,000 ur whlt.:h ,lr~ til
t'!uded In the pIelimInary SUI Vt y
.lI1d 1500 10 the intensive survey
As educatlOnlst of repute Dr
Husatn has a numbel of public-
atIOns to hiS credit the more
promment beIng Ci::Ipltallsm An
Essay III Understand log Shlk-
sha (Hmdl) 1'Ians1atlOn In Ur-
dUlof Plato s Republic. Fr List's
National Syslem of EconomiCs and
EdWIn Cannan s Elemenls of Eco-
nnmlcs Lectul es on the SY'ope
and method of Economics Edu-
catIOnal Dlscoulses {Urdu}
Jo"nson- fihieu Meeting Being
Kept In Complete Secrecy
Consumer Survsey
THE BLUE SHARKS
WASHINGTON, July 17, (AFP)
-Exceptional secrecy IS being
matntamed about the coming
conference In Honolulu between
Presldeot Johnons and South
Vietnamese PreSIdent Nguyen
Vctn Thleu
The caMel ence, which Will be
Ihe two men's fifth meetIng
seems hkely to take place on
Friday and Sa turday It IS thou-
~hl here that allY offiCial state-
men t of the date mIght encou-
rage HanOi or the Viet Cong to
mark lhe conference WIth a spe-
ctacular mIlitary 01 psychologl
cal gestule
The [act that the con[ereoce
"' III take place On the 14th .Inm
WILL PLAY REGULARLY AND EXCLUSIVELY AT
jATrr'E'NTION TO DANCE LOVERS
Ill' hoi" Illll lilnrll'C!fI(\ \\ltl1
['NfoS( 0 IS nll rnlwl of IndIa s
tI( Il'gdtlfln ... Itl 11'> seSSIons and
Has llf'llt'd tll Its tX('lull\t
hlldld rlulln~ 19'1fi flR
11f' has .d"o \\ ell ked a~ C'h<lll-
man (JI thE Indld Commltl (' In
tel natlOna I Students Sl?1 Vice
l:Juard (Idl /9'\'\1 World Umver
sltV St'fVlce Geneva (1955·57)
and BaSIC National Education
CommIttee 119371
01 Husam was IIrst nommat-
ed to the Upper House in 1952
as one \\ ho has dlstlngulshed
hlmelf III the held of hterature
sCience alt and SOCial SerVlCI
He v..a~ renommated In Apnl
1959 ,lOd (ontmued to be a me
mbel till hIS apPointment as
Gavel nOI 01 Slhal (July 1957-
May 1962) He was Vlce-PleS'-
dent and ChaIrman of the Up
l;'er House tram May 1962 tlil
hIS electIOn as presldent of the
Unton m May 1967
(Contltlllf'd From Pllgl I)
Graduating from MAO (ollc
ge Altgarh, he proceeded 10 (Icr
m.,ny for further "tud,cs ,lnll ob
lamed hIS Ph D rwm Ihp l trll
verslty of Berlm He h,l" h(C.~n 1\\
lrllcd D LIlt (Hollor'l ( lu""d I"
Ihe UnlVCrslll('s nl Ddfll t IId,'l"
!\hgllrh ,IIll1 (,lITll
"mong hI' ""l1'ul If Il.hllHIlll'lIts
'llllC entenng pllhill. II~I hi" hee:n
hi' th~lrm,tn"hlr III rill t I lin l1lt·
rcc' whlLh rrcr1t1!.'d Ihl \-\ tldh.1
..dH'I1W 01 ha'm l·dul,. ,Ill III
He hull! ur fhl 1III1tl,I :\1111,1 IIltl'
'lOt t.( Ihe Il<HIIllg l:tlill"thH1.11 Ins-
lltlltlons 1\1 11'1 kllld III 'Il\. Llllll1
IIV Ind \\.1 .. 11'1 \'lllhlth_-..llllr
h('I\\('cn 19~h ·H':
Ht, \\ I" the: Prt "den1 t I Ihll.:
HlnJlI ..111l r"-dlrlll \<in<:"h ~CV.I.I!'­
run Irlllll Iln~ III /')'\0 V 1('('
( h,tn\.L·lIllr of Ihl \III! trh MosleOl
lllllvlr ..,!\ \II f)llhl "'10\.( 146:!
1)1 HlJ .. tlll \\ ts <1\\ IrtJld P tllma
\ Ihhu!th til 111 Il)q II1d Aharal
K"n 1 III )'11,1 111 rCU1~n, 1"'1 \If
hi, "('1"\ h.l" In lht.· "rhl'l '.; III llll
lLlrl ,lOll ulUlation
THE FAMOUS AND GAY LIVE BAND
,STARTING 1'HURSDAY: 18TH.
GARDEN DINNER-DANCE.
RESERVE YOUR TABLE WHEN IT IS STILL
POSSIBLE TO GET IT,-
GUESTS ENTRANCE TICKETS: Afs, 2&8
Zakir Husain
